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How*8 that?

Water meter
Q. U H illegal in Big Spring to 

tom off yonr water at the water 
meter?

A. It is not illegal, but it isn’t a 
good idea, said niblic works 
diractarTomDeceU. He said the 
area from the meter to the 
water main belongs to the city. 
I f a property owner turned off 
the water at the meter and it 
broke, the property owner 
would be responsible for 
damages, he said.

A better idea is to install a 
water cutoff on your side of the 
property in a place where you 
can get to it in a hurry if 
neoeasary, he said.

Calendar

Movie
THURSDAY 

e  “ Bataan: the Forgotten 
Hell’ ’ will be shown free at the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tion  
Medical Center at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY 
•  Summerfest will begin at 

7:30 a.m. in Comaoehe Trail 
Park with registration for team 
and couples games. The games 
b e ^  at 8:30 a.m. Tlie Night 
Stmt Band will perform at it  
a.wsrt and hmeh iwBbe eervsdt 
11:30. A mud pull w|l] take place 
at 5:30 p.m., and awards will be 
given at 7 p.m. The Big Spring 
^fkaphony will give a concert at 
8 p.m. Fireworks are scheduled 
for 0:30 pm .

SATURDAY 
a A fiddlers contest will be 

conducted at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Round-up Hall in Stamford. All 
fiddlers age 45 or older may 
enter. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. For more information, call 
773-2446.

Tops on TV
«

Nova
Th e th eo ry  that e a r ly  

childhood psychological in
tervention can prevent pro
blems later is examined in this 
overview of an infant's emo 
tiooal development on “ Nova,” 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 5.

Outside

Storms
Skies today are partly cloudy 

with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, a high in the 
mid 90s and southerly winds at 
10 to 15 miles per hour beconüng 
northerly by afternoon. Tonight 
will Ite c lo ii^  with a 50 percent 
chance of thunderstorms, 
possiUy severe, and a low near 
70. Wednesday will be parti;;' 
cloudy with a 20 peroant chance 
of thunderstorms and a high 
near 90.

Lighter side
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Some Califemians who are Brad 
of the beers available in super- 
idarkets are stepping out to 
brewpuba — lalooas where the 
owners make a headier, hear
tier brew in the back room.

“ This is not Burger King,’ ’ 
sajra ‘ *iBflhlo’ ’ Bill Owens, who 
owns a Hayward brewpub. “ If 
you want it your way, you’ll 
nave to make your own.”

The Legtslature changed a 
law three years ago to jom five 
other states in ¿lowing such 
operations. In moat states, 
b r e w e r s  m u s t  s e l l  t o  
wholesalers, wholesalers to 
reta ilers and reta ilers to

testifies in drug
, By sexyrr f it z g e r a l o

BtaffUriter
P a Hp «  ■indorenvor aaent 

Kimberley Phillips testified i »  
distrlet court tU i morning that 
some of tbs .Jadeematieu she 
gathered (sa iln b W l a drug caae 
against CBgrles Briscoe was 
undocunteBtad-

Drtmoa, 18, a former Big Spring 
Scheal teacher and coach, is 

charged with delivering 23.5 
grama, or neariy an ounce, of 
marijuana.

Monday afternoon, Phillips

testified that dkug contacts she 
estabUdhed aa an undercover of- 
fhww awra documented and need to 

lea for the poBce

aha told jurors thia naoming 
sha may have made several un- 
documanied phone «wiis to Briscoe 
in an attempt to buy marijuana.

When aatoKl by dadsnae attorney 
J a m « LdTdvre if A ah op t a per
sonal diary deteiliag acttvtttos and 
contacts made «  an undercover 
agent, she replied that she did not.

She testified that Briscoe srrsng-

ed a meeting Nov. IS between 
hersdf and J a m « Magers, 34,3911 
W. Highway 80 No. SB, m  she could 
biQf nuuijnana. She said Briscoe 
was presentí

She said B M iM d  sm okii« the 
substance with glagers after the 
purchase, but Briscoe did not take 
part in smoking.

Magers also h u  been charged 
with delivery of a controlled 
subetance.

Phillipe, who joined the police 
force in June 1984 at the request of 
former pidice chief Rick Turner,

told jurors she first saw Briscoe 
talking to a waitress at the 
Greenhouse club.

äne expiainea mat one bi ner 
duties as an undercover narcotics 
agent was to frequent bars, shopp
ing centers and pool hails to meet 
people who were involved in or 
knew of drug trafficking.

She said she used an alias and 
rented an apartment at Sandra 
Gale Apartments, where she lived 
with her son and husband during 
the undercover drug operation.

She also said she had to fabricate

New city manager 
seeks police chief

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

New Gty Manager B. Maok Wof
ford said this morning he’ll look for 
Big Spring’s next police chief both 
from within and outside the police 
department.

The City Council unanimously 
hired the 50-year-old after emerg
ing from a half-hour closed door 
session Monday afternoon. He will 
be paid a first-year salary of 
$47,500 with a $2,500 jump in pay 
the next year. Mayor Cotton Mite 
said. V

Wofford said the search for a new 
police chief will begin once he 
“ develops criteria o i what we’re 
seeking.’ ’ High on the list is a per
son w ^  is “ open and straightfoi'- 
ward’ ’ and “ intar«ted jn the well- 
being”  of citizem here, he « Id .

Striking a balance between stay
ing Informed of administrative 
drtalla and delegating authority 
among directors is key to Wof
f o r d ’ s p h i lo s o p h y -o f  c i t y  
management.

“ You need a combination,”  he 
said. “ You must know a lot of 
what’s going on, but the city 
manager doein’t have time to go 
into detail. You depend on the 
careful selection of people. I ’m an 
overview rather than a detail 
fellow.”

When asked what promotes a 
good quality of city life, Wofford

said: “ Quality of life is in the eye of 
the beholder. I ’ll try to get a good 
crou-section of what pMple want 
and then try to be r« p ooaive.”

'The new city manager said it’s 
important of be active in communi
ty affairs. Wofford w u  a member 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and Salvation Army ad
visory board. He is also a former 
president of the Pampa Noon Lions 
Club.

On press relations, he said he’ll 
try to “ give the press everything 1 
have. 'The open approach is the 
b a t approach in the long run,’ ’ he 
said.

“ It’s difficult to inform people of 
what’s going on,”  he said. “ We’ll 
try to be u  dafinitive «  we can.”

After Monday’s meeting, C m -  
ellman Johnny Rutherford « i d  he 
w u  im pre«ed  with Wofford’s 
ability to je t  things done. j[Ie noted 
that Womard w u  able to push 
through the demolition of more 
than 400 dilapi<kited stnictura in 
Pampa. Rutherford u id  Wofford 
was “ stab le  with a lot of 
experience.”

Mize M id Wofford’s resume 
stood out.

storia  about herself to enoure that 
her identity u  a oIBcer w u  
concaled

she spent about “ » hz
money”  provided by the police 
department during a period of 
several months, Mm  toM jurors.

Phillips tostmad that her first 
meeting with Briscoe occurred at 
Players night club Sept. 7.

She u id  she couldn’t recall who 
approached whom, but she 
rem em bei^ that he initiated a 
conversation with her and asked 
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SW CID
director
chosen

College
«, D.C.,

The people w Big Spring are ex
tremely fortunate to get a man of 
B. Mack Wofford’s caliber and ex
perience as city manager,”  he
Mid.

Herald photo ky Tim Appal

New city manager, B. Mack Wofford, leafs through a City Hall pamphlet 
after meeting with the City Council last week. Wofford, 50, is slated to 
begin his duties in Big Spring July is.

Ron Brasel of Gallaudet < 
for the d a f  in Washii 
has been selected as dean of in 
struction at the SouthWat Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf.

A five-member selection com
mittee met Monday to choose the 
new SWCID director from among 
three top candidates

Brasel was in Big Spring about 
two weeks ago for an interview. 
Mid Dr. Bob Riley, committee 
chairman and pra idm t of Howard 
College.

'The Howard County Junior Col
lege District board of trustea must 
approve the appointment before it 
is official, Mid Linda Woodley, 
director of community relations for 
the district The next board 
meeting is July 22.

Braul is expected to begin Aug. 
15, she Mid.

He rep iaca Sam Hill, who 
resigned June 1 to become 
associate dean of instriKtion at 
South Plains College in Lubbock.

Brasel is presently coordinator 
of the Gallaudet College graduate 
school’s sign communication pro
gram and is director of sign 
language and interpreting services 
at the school. Before that, he w u  
dean of students at the South 
Dakota .School {cm:, the Deaf for 
seven years.

He is a Ph D. candidate at 
Gallaudet. He has a master’s 
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Most elderly living independently
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 

than half of the oldat Americans 
stiO live independently, with n arly  
one in 10 living by themaelv« 
dapite a diubility, a new study 
shows.

The analysis of Americans aged 
85 and over found that 54.3 percent

lived independently, meaning they 
had their own hom a and lived 
alone or with a spouse, dapite 
their age and likelihood of 
ihfiimity.
‘'m a tly  bom before the start of 
this century, this age group “ grew 
up in an era when raidential in

dependence was very important,” 
explained CTiarla Longino of the 
Center for Social Raearch in Ag
ing at the University of Miami.

“ Living with someone else, going 
back to a dependent way of life, can 
be a big comedown for them,” 
something many ra ist as long as.

pouible, he said.
Longino analyzed 1980 Onsus 

statistics to produce his report, The 
O ldat Americans. Released Mon
day, it is the first detailed analysis 
of Americans aged 85 and over. His 
w o r k  was  fu nded  by the 
Washington-based Andrus Founda

tion (rf the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

For the elderly, the important 
sense of independence can be 
helped through home-delivered 
serv ica , Longino commented,
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Drifter arraigned 
on three charges

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) 
— A bumad and bandaged 22-year- 
old man w u  arraigned Monday on 
murder, kidnapping and robbery 
charga stemming from the botch
ed holdup and hatage siege at a 
Jewelry store on pah  Rodeo Drive 
that left three people dad.

After th* arealgnroent on is 
charga of Steven Livaditia, a 
drifter friwa Lm  Vegu , Nev., 
mourneni gathered at a church in 
naarby W at HoDywood for the 
fuwaral H a «  of one of Um  victlma. 
Van Cleaf ft Arpala u l a  manager 
Hugh Skinner.

Skinner, 64, w u  accidentally 
Rhrd by a ■herifrs marksman on 
June 73, u  Livaditia sUaBMOy 
emargad from the rear of the aftne 
with O n «  hoataga u  a human 
■hleld. Sheriff Shaman Block aaid 
the marksman mistook Skimtar for 
the gunman.

against L a  Angela County and 
Beverly Hills.

At the arraignment, a July 8 date 
w u  set for Uvaditis to enter his 
p la . He could face the death penal
ty if convicted on the three murder 
charga against him.

Dressed in blue overalls issued 
by the toil, he answered in a c la r  
and calm voice to quations from 
the judge and prosecutor in a 
h av ily  guarded room in Beverly 
Hills Municipal Court.

Hto upper torso showed the bums 
he su ffe i^  when sheriff’s deputia 
tossed diversionary “ flash-bang”  
orenada at him diuina the alleged 
ocapa attempt.
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Playboy to search for 7-11 women Trial
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Playboy 

magaiinr says it bas a plan to 
rekiadle the bond between its 
readtrs and the T-Eleven stores 
that DO brnger distribute it. That 
plan is to rtan a nude pictorial 
featuring 12 of the chain’s most at
tractive female employees.

tM i«, too,”  be added “ Wecantalk 
ourselves btaw in the face about 
censorship. This is Just something
fun.”

Playboy hopes to include the 
‘Women of 7-Eleven’ in the 
December issue, eight months 
after the convenience store’s 
parent company, Dallas-based 
Southland Corp., pulled the 
magazine off the shdves.

Frank kfcKeown, Southland vice 
president of marketing, said he 
didn’t know if the compaqy would 
try to stop employees from posing 
nude.

“ We don’t see it as a revenge 
type of thing,”  Bill Paige, a 
spokesman for Playboy Enter
prises Inc., said Monday. “ We 
would like it to be viewed as a mo
ment of levity.”

"W e expect our employees to act 
in decorum on and off the Job,”  
McKeown said in a telephone inter
view from Dallas. “ I can’t begin to 
determine if employees are break
ing our code of conduct until I ’v< 
seen a pictorial.”

Jeff Cohen, Playboy’s managing 
photo editor, said some readers 
had sent letters calUf^ for a 
boyeott of 7-EUeven stores.

Southland executives said they 
ended Playboy sales at 4,S0D stores 
after witnesses testified before the 
U.S. Attorney General’s Commis
sion on Pornography that adult 
magazines are linked to crime, 
violence and child abuse.

“ For them, this pictorial will be 
something of a reunion with their 
favorite clerks,”  Cohen said.

lyboy founder Hugh Hefner 
has filed a lawsuit against the com
mission, charging that an in
timidating letter sent to Southland 
and other magazine distributors 
caused the ban.

Chicago-based Playboy sells 
about 4.1 million magazines per 
month. 7-Eleven stores accounted 
for 5 percent of the 2 million 
mauzines sold in stores, Paige 
said.

“ We’ve got nothing against 
7-Eleven; it’s the Meese Commis
sion we’re pointing at,”  said Paige, 
referring to Attorney General Ed
win Meese.

When the sales ban was announc
ed, Moral Majority Leader Jerry 
Falwell, said, “This is going to br
ing the pornography inchistry on its 
knees.”

The chain was “ named on a 
blacklist by the Meese Commis
sion. We see them as victims in this

Besides 7-Eleven, Hefner also 
has charged that government in
timidation forced Thrifty Corp., 
People’s Drug Stores and Rite Aid 
Drug Stores to end Playboy sales.

7-Eleven also refuses to carry 
Penthouse and Forum magazines

\  C^altanad IMm pagk lA
htf where her hat was.

“He invited me to b is ----------
to amelM a marijuana dgaretle,*' 

aid. Sha alao aaU Briaooi

PMDlpsaald. ’
A abert time latw, PhUtaial 

teattfled, Bliacoe met her in

her aciW i the lot to
gave ̂ MT hie phone number and 
said rim could call him aoy time.

She aald her next contact with 
Briacoe was Nov. •  when ahe called
■Ml told ebe wanted to buy a 
bag of marijuana.

Bliacoe told her, “No prohlem-  
I’m the doctor,” she teMified.

She said she and Briscoe agreed 
to meet the next night at the 
L a m p lig h te r  C lub  in thè 
Homeetead Inn. However, Briacoe 
did not appear and told her during 
a Nov. 13 phone conversation that 
he had been too tired from of- 
ficiating an athletic contest at For- 
san, ahe said.

During that same phone call, 
PhiUip/tUd jurors she again asked 
Briscoe to help her JanuiBine mari
juana. She said he tokfher be need
ed 30 minutes to maze ^mme 
contacts.

“He said be knew somdtiody at 
the Sandra Gail Apartments,”

‘Ha tpU James (M agsrs) that I 
was looMhg for a quarlar^” PUlUpa 
said. Sha a ^  she then ashed 
Briscoe if the amount could be in- 
creased to an ounoe.

Magers told bar he would check 
it out and left the apartment, ahe 
said.

He returned with a plaelic bag 
“ containing a lea fy  green  
subetance that appeared to be 
marijuana,” Phillips said. She pm̂  
chased the substance for $100, ahe 
said.

Also called to the stand this mor
ning was Burgess Cooke, a chemist 
with the Department of Public 
Safety laboratory in Midland, who 
teettfied that jhe amount delivered 
to the lab in November was 23J
y  e U U S e  esa aaeeaa »

A seven-man, flvfrwoman jury is 
hearing the trial, whiefa was to con
tinue this aftonoon.

SWCID
263-1151

AuaclaMS Pm* piMl*
Hush Hefner, founder, chairman and chief executive officer of Playboy 
Enterprises Inc., sizes up Bunnies in this early 1940s photo. His magazine 
hopes to run a nude pictorial featuring 12 of 7-Eleven's most attractive 
female employees.

Coatinaed from page lA  
d ^ ree  in deaf counseling from the 
coUege and a bachelor’s degree 
from Souix Falls College, with a 
major in French and minors in 
English and secondary education.

He is a member of Kappa Delta 
Pi, the international honor society 
in education, and has been active in

4-H, Boy Scouts of America and the 
PTA.

He also is an active member cf 
the Lutheran church, is involved in 
volunteer work for the deaf and has 
been an actor with a h06|dtal aux
iliary drama production group.

Brasel will move to Big S|Ning 
with his wife and three chiidren.

Deaths
Planner discusses town with citizens Oleta Johnson

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Trends in Big Spring were outlin
ed to downtown planning consul
tant Bob Lima when he conducted 
a question-and-answer session 
Monday on rev ita liz in g  the 
downtown.

‘ Big Spring citizens, in
cluding Mayor Cotton Mize and two 
members of the news media, at 
tended the meeting in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room.

Lima explained he wants to in
volve the people who will live with 
the plan, and that he needed to 
learn the “ value ‘ bas^” ' o f  *4he 
community.

Lima asked the group to idenitfjr
the co m m a n tty 'x  physlififfl, 
economic and social trends; Big 
Spring’s business strmigths; and 
what needs to be done to improve

the quality of life here.
Participants cited a lack of 

m a in ten an ce  o f  downtown 
buildingB and a drain of profes
sionals from the city.

When Cosden removed its cor
porate headquarters, the number 
o f “ p ro fess ion a ls ’ ’ dropped 
significantly, said Jim Weaver, 
president of First National Bank. 
The closing of Webb Air Force 
Base resulted in the loss of an of
ficers corps, he added.

“ The loss of the professional 
base has hurt the community,”  
Weaver said.

Btlze pointed out IhaPlSi ynars'“ 
ago, most of the rity ’k lawyers,''' 
dMtors and dentists hadi; oifices 
downtown,'but now they are fin
ding it more economically feasible 
to biqr buildings in areas of town 
with heavier traffic.

People who work downtown also 
tend to shop downtown, he said.

Availability of buildings and 
parking space, the flow of highway 
traffic, government and chamber 
offices, the proximity of lakes, and 
Big Spring’s heritage and at
mosphere were lis t^  as area 
strengths.

Without improvement, however, 
the group agreed that deterioration 
woiud continue, until property 
values decline to the point where 
entrepreneurs would take advan
tage of lower costs.

To improve the quality of life, 
B ^ 'tSpra ig  neeCfc to be tleanM 
aWnhiiaii tiitore kltri«ivie, WftaVer 
okaalved."

■More intellectual and cultural' 
activities are needed, plus ac
tivities for young people, a 
member of the news media said.

“ 1 can envision downtown Big 
Spring with a lot of people through 
tourism,”  the mayor said. The city 
also shoiild capitalize on the retire
ment crowd, he said.

To attract the tourist crowd, 
d o w n t o w n  s h ou ld  h a v e  a 
manifestation of Big Spring’s 
heritage, Weaver said.

Teri (Quinones, downtown coor
dinator, said the four-year project 
will involve two years of planning 
and two years of implementation. 
“ Little by little we’ll see results,”  
she said.

Lima said the project area is 
bounded FirsF'StrWti otV f̂He 
north. Fifth Street on the south, 
Jghitson Street oh'^the ektoiguid 
Greg^ Street on the west,’ and in
cludes the corridors along West 
Highway 80 to 1-20 and Highway 87 
south froip 1-20.

OfBtB JotalMR

Elderly
Continued from page lA 

such as the popular Meals on 
Wheels programs and services 
such as visiting nurses and other 
assistance designed to help people 
maintain their inependence.

A recent study by the National 
Center for Health Statistics, look
ing at those aged 65 and over living

alom, found proximity to friends 
and family who provide regular 
social contacts was important for 
the well-being of these people, in
creasing their lifespans.

mont, a largely rural state with a 
tradition of farmer independence, 
to a low of 3.6 percent in the harsh 
environment of Alaska.

The share living alone despite 
disabilities ranged from a high of 
14.4 percent of those over 85 in Ver

Overoli, Longino found that -5K3- 
percent of people aged 85 and over 
cope with life by themselves, 
despite being disabled

Nationally, while 54.3 percent of 
those over 85 were inde^ndent — 
including 29.7 percent living alone 
— 24.4 percent were in institutions, 
16.4 percent lived with their

brother or sister, 2.1 percent with 
some other relative and 1.2 percent 
with someone not related to them.

Services for Mrs. Bill (Oleta) 
Johnson, 62, of 1104 Blackmon Ave.

will be at 10 
a.m. 'Thursday 
at Myers k  
Smith Funeral 
Home Qiapel 
with the Rev. 
Bobby Fuller, 
pastor of Col
lege Baptist 
Church,  o f 
f i c i a t i n g .  
Burial will be 

in Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
She died Sunday, June 29,1986, in 

Malone-Hogan Hospital after a 
‘/(long iUnesB.'She wks born Oct. 27, 

l928rin Uwdters. StiB msn$ad11 B / t 
. <‘Bilt”  Johnson on $ept. 3d, 19^, i l l ' 
Stamford.' wad a Baptist and 
had lived in Big Spring since 1950.

She is survived by her husband of 
Big Spring; two ^ughters, Mrs. 
Dickie (Helen) Partlow of Big Spr
ing and Mrs. David (Bonita) 
Howland of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
sisters, Virgie Crawford of League 
City and Inez Shelly of Vacaville, 
Clalif.; a brother, W.L. George of 
Lapuente, Calif .;  and seven 
grandchildron.

Pallbearers will be Bennie 
Danley, Johnny Cobb, Steve Cobb, 
Bobby Pryor, Ricky Don George 
and Jack Jennings.

Home with Royce Clay, minister at 
14th and Main Church of Christ, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She died Monday, June 30, 1906, 
at 11 p.m. at a local hospital after a 
brief illness. She was boro Feb. 25, 
1905, in E^tland County. She was a 
housewife. She married Homer R. 
Howard in 1921 in Merkel. She was 
a member of 14th and Main Church 
of Christ. The Howards farmed in 
the Tarzan community for many 
years and moved to Big Spring in 
1965.

She is survived by her husband of 
Big Spring; a brother, Harold Mon
tgomery of Texas; six grandsons 
and 11 great-grandchildren. She 
wa$ preceded by a son, H o n ^

grandson.
Pallbearers will be Clint Higgin

botham, V.R. Clark, Qiauncey 
Long, E.P. Madison, Woody Smith, 
Charley Russell, Bonnie White and 
Dan Saunders. ~ '

Lewis B. White
Services for Lewis B. White, 73, 

of Big Spring are pending at 
«  neicii rutietm 

Home. He died today.

Sheriffs log Police beat
Edwin Brent 
McCormick

Tommy 
Jack Prewit

Tw o arrested at credit union Robbery under investigation
County residents who are plann

ing to leave town during the holi
day weekend should notify the 
sheriff ’s department so their 
homes can be watched. Sheriff 
A N. Standard said this morning.

He also suggested residents set 
up neighborhood watch programs.

•  Deputies arrested two men at 
Cosden Federal Credit Union Mon
day afternoon as an alleged at
tempt was made to steal money 
from the cash register. Standard 
said.

Kenneth Wayne Hartfield, 18, of 
4601 Harvard was charged with 
theft, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and possession of drug 
paraphernalia Standard said the 
man gave a statement about the 
theft of money from the cash 
register on several occasions. He 
was released on bonds totaling 
$11,200.

Terry Dewees Spears, 19, also 
was arrested and charged with at
tempted theft. He was released on 
$5,000 bond.

•  WiUiam Michael WhiUock, 31, 
of <3oahoma was arrated  Monday 
afternoon on suspicion of possess
ing narcotics paraphernalia. He 
was released on $200 bond.

•  Tad Rogers, 39, of Midland 
was arrested Monday afternoon on

a warrant charging him with issu
ing a bad check. He was released 
after paying $163.88 to the county 
attorney’s office.

•  Mark Takata, 38, of Denver, 
Ck)lo., was arrested Monday after
noon at Ka t i e ’s Kitchen in 
Qiahoma on suspicion of theft of 
service. He was released on bonds 
totaling $400.

•  Travis Lee Coker Jr., 17, of 
Route 2 Box lOA was arrested 
'Tuesday morning on suspicion of 
disorderly conduct. He was releas
ed on $500 bond.

•  Ronnie Lee Renteria Mon
eada, 21, of 4206 Walnut St. was 
releaised from county jail Monday 
morning on $10,000 bond. He had 
been, arrested on suspicion of 
burglarizing a motor vehicle.

•  Henry Rodriquez, 19, of 
Ckwhoma was released from coun
ty jail Monday morning after he 
served a jail sentence for fines he 
owes the county.

•  Police transferred Marcia 
Ellen Goodblanket, 27, of 3707 
Calvin St. to county jail 'Tuesday 
morning after she was arrastod on 
suspicion of assault. She was 
released on $500 bond.

•  Deputies mailed 80 jury 
notices to persons to report to coun
ty court at 9 a.m. next 'Tuesday.

Police are investigating an ag
gravated robbery at the 7-Eleven 
store at 2301 Wasson Road early 
Monday morning.

Delana Cooper, a store clerk, 
told police that two black males 
believed to be in their early 20s of 
medium height and weight entered 
the store about 3;20 a m. and took 
two cartons of cigarettes and $5 in 
cash.

evening that someone stole two car 
stereo speakers valued at $75 and 
his wallet that contained six credit 
cards from his car while it was 
parked at 809 Mountain Park Drive 
between 11 p.m. Sunday and 7 a.m 
Monday.

Cooper told police one of the men 
then shoved the cash register at 
her causing an injury to the back of 
her head and her ankle.

•  Matt Caperton of 2711 Ontral 
Drive told police Monday morning 
that someone stole a $385 radar 
detector from his car while it was 
at his resident between 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday.

Police Lt. Jerry Edwards said 
this morning police have no 
suspects. 'The case would have 
been classified as a theft had the 
cash register not been pushed at 
the clerk, he said.

•  Leslie Gross of 1519 Kentucky 
Way told police Sunday morning 
that someone stole a $249 
lawnmower from 401 E. 10th St. 
between 9 p.m. Sunday and 10:30 
a.m. Monday.

•  Petra Martinez Reyes, 56, of 
709 W. 18th St was arrested early 
Monday morning on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. She was 
transferred to county jail and 
released on $1,500 bond.

•  Monica Bustamante of 2517 
Hunter St. told police Monday 
evening that someone stole a $24 
tricycle from her residence bet
ween 6:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Monday.

Woman gives 
gui!^/ p!ea

A 28-year-old Big Spring woman 
was ordered to serve an eight-year 
probated sentence after she plead
ed guilty Monday afternoon to 
ddivery of a controlled subetance.

Linda Sue Faultner of 509 Bell 
entered the plea before 118th 
District Judge James Gregg.

She was arrested March 26 in the 
400 block of BirdweD Lace, and was 
Indicted on the charge in April.

e Roland Montana, 17, of 301 
N.W. 10th St. was arrested Monday 
on an evading arrest warrant. He 
was transferred to county jail and 
released on $500 bond.

%
•  Bert Hillger, a salesman at 

Bob Brock Ford, 500 W. Fourth St., 
told police Monday monling tiiat 
someone stole a set of air horns 
valued at $200 from the business 
between 6 p.m Friday and 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.

He told police Monday night that 
someone caused $300 damage to a 
windshield on a 1966 Ford pickup 
by firing a BB gun at it while the 
truck was park^ at the dealership 
between 8 p.m. Friday and 6:30 
p m. Monday.

a Douglas Horton, 801 Marcy 
Drive Apt. 5, told police Monday

# Brenda Riggins of 1503 Lincoln 
St. Apt. A told police Monday night 
that someone stole a color televi
sion and a microwave oven of 
unknown value from her home bet
ween 10:45 p.m. and 10:55 p.m. 
Monday.

A Requiem Eucharist service for 
Edwin Brent McCormick, 85, of 
Cloronado Hills Apartments will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Robert Bonnington will officiate.

He died Monday afternoon, June 
30, 1966, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. He 
was born Feb. 2, 1901, in 
Clartersburg, Ind., and married 
Francis Owen in 1927 in Indiana. 
'The McCormicks came to Big Spr
ing in 1943, where he was a chief 
engineer at Cosden.

McCormick was a founder and 
former president of Clactus Paint 
C^. in Big Spring, and was on the 
Planning Board of Canterbury. He 
served on the planning and zoning 
boards of the city of Big Spring, 
and was a junior and senior warden 
of the Episcopal C'hurch.

At (Cosden, McCormick was in
strumental in the design and con
struction of the catalytic cracker, 
and was active in the development 
of petro-chemicals, polystyrene in 
particular.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Patricia McCormick, of Pasadena, 
California; and one brother,
pAhftrt Vi||AA|inAa
Indiana.

STAMFORD — Services for 
former Big Spring resident Tommy 
Jack Prewit, 48, of San Angelo will 
be at 2 p.m. 'Tuesday at the Kinney 
Funeral Home Chapel here, with 
the Rev. Steve Byrne, pastor of 
Saint John’s Lutheran Church in 
Winters, officiating. Burial will be 
in the H igh land  M e m or ia l  
(Cemetery.

He died Sunday night at River
side Manor Nursing Home in San 
Angelo after a long illness.

He was born Nov. 8, 1937, in 
Hamlin. He had lived in San Angelo 
since 1964, moving from Big Spr
ing. He was a member of National 
Guard Armory from 1959-64. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by six sisters, Ver
na Davis of Big S ^ n g , Jane Lloyd 
of Graham, Faye Stubbs of Asper- 
mont, Lucy Jarmes of Chicago, 111., 
Sue Rutherford of Midlai^ and 
Karen Counts o f Roby;  six 
brothers. Gene Prewit of Winters, 
Bob Prewit of Silver City, N.M., 
Don Prewit of Hobbs, N.M., Jim 
Prewit of Arlington, Dennis Prewit 
of Portland and Lige Prewit of Mc- 
Camey; and his stepmother,
1 iioiiiu iTCWit tw uMiimom»

Eva R. Howard

e Velma Jewel of 1601 Johnson 
St. told police Monday night that 
between 6:15 and 9:15p.m. Monday 
sOiiicOii^ viitcred her heme tlsrough 
a bedroom window and stole an 
unknown amount of money after 
causing $12 damage to the window 
screen.

e Ken Surratt, manager of 
Sears, 403 Runnels St., told police 
early this morning that someone 
stole an unknown number of video 
cassette recorders from the 
business after damaging a glass 
window. 'The burglary occurred 
between 7 p.m. Monday and 3 this 
morning

Services for Mrs. Homer (Eva 
R.) Howard, 81, of 2803 Apache St. 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral

MYERS tírSMITH
hiiiinn l hkmw and (  Jnpvl )

267-8288
Mrs. Bill (Oleta) Johnson, 

62, died Sunday. Services 
wW be 10:00 A.M. 'Thursday 
In Myers A Smith Funeral 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
301 E. 24th St., Rig Spring

Nillty-FiekU & Waleli 
Fallarti Hama

m i ResswH  ̂ CImiH

Mrs. Homer (Eva R.) 
Howard, 81, died Monday. 
Services will be at 3:30 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
k  Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

Lewis B. White, 73, died 
Monday. Services are peto 
ding with Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.
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Many vets must meet VA hospital requirements
WASsaeroM (AP> it aæ  
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r4‘ V

la noti
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of cara. Ib  eases wherr  Under the naw ratas, tbora w U  
ara cevarad bgr bsalth bateasaUfiblIltycatatorias.«tth

nutranianls and Inoone 
StJolm aald. They ara; 

e  Oatapory A. Vetarana whose 
ara sendee e a i anad or 
Mrwiae raoalva priority 

rlM «m  of war, ajlgihUty, and those vetarana 
flirlan d ih o ae  whoaa afimaola aren’t sarvloa coo-

plans, tee aaid.
j n d i i l e a e w

ttee da not

of Ihoir
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I Bayh« thaw can’t alfard to pay 
coat of maAcal care.

_ ^>,000 a yaar U ainfla or 
Ha.000 wtth one dapw dant, ptua 
>1,000 for eacb additional
Q0D0QQ0Qw.

TheywUl be «ntitled to free care 
and bave thè hiteeot piiartty. 

e Category B. Veterana whose

are not eonaacOad to I 
vice and whooe Inoome does not ex
ceed IM.eeo If alnile or MMOO with 
one dependent, p te  n.000 par addl- 
tional dependent.

They will baaodtied to care on •  
■paceavailabla baaee.

e Category C. Veterana wboae 
ailments are not sanrtce connectad 
and whose income exoaede the 
Umits of category B.

They win be entitled to care on a 
■pace-available basis, provided 
they agree to pay a portioa of the 
cost

The patient coats for hospital 
care would be up to $402, tbe deduc-

for Medicare ps- 
tieats. ior liw firn M daya w  upòat- 
ment. Thay could be charged up to 
half that amount for eMh addi- 
tienal OO dayo of treatment during 
the year

For nursing home care, the full 
MacUcare deduclibie would be 
charged for each M days of care. 
For each outpatient visit, tbe 
veteran wouM pay >10, she said.

Although the new prooedurea are 
effective July 1, the VA said that 
veterana receiving treatment prior 
to that date will not be affected un
til their current treatment is 
completad.

Space control moved
SPACE CENTER, Honrton — 

of tbe nation’s space station is being teifisd 
from the Johnson Space Center to N ^  hand- 
quarters, a move (hat follows recommands- 
ttona by the preaideotial commiaelon that in- 
vestigated tbe Challenger disaster.

NASA administrator Jamea C. Fletcher 
said at a news oonfarence Monday that naov- 
ing the apace statton control to NASA bead- 
mnuterate Waahlngtoo was •‘tbeflratoteptn 
me realignment of the naanngement struc
ture.” He said other efaangea were being 
evaluated.

The change will cause about 100 rngliwari 
to move from Houston to Waahit^ton and 
“will require the services of a systems 
engineering contractor in some ways similar 
to the way the Apollo program was manag
ed.” be said.

Benefits going up
WASHINGTON -  Social Security benefits 

will go up by >14.30 a month starting Thursday 
for more than 2 m lUh» people, thanks to 
money they earned in 1984.

Social Security Adminiatratlon computers 
have fiiilshed recalculating those people’s 
basic benefits with the 1984 earnings included, 
and what benefits they are due retroactively.

Dorcas R. Hardy, tbe new' Social Security 
conunissioiMr, sidd Monday that diecks 
averaging >385 for retroactive benefits will be 
sent out to the same people along with the new 
h i| ^  monthly pnyments.

In addition, a half-million others who had 
wages In 1984 can expect Increases and 
retroactive payments by the end of the year 
after their benefits are recalculated manual
ly, she said.

ft 1̂-'
Economio'acthrlty rises

WASHINGTON — T ^  government’s ma- 
ingauge of future econonak activlto rose a 
slight 0.2 percent In May, substantially below 
the pace of the last three months, the Com
merce Department said today.

Ihe department said the gAhi in its Index of 
LescUng Indicators was down from a robust 
1.3 percent increase in April, which had been 
the strongest advance in almost three years.

In Mardi, the index had risen a solid 0.6 per
cent following a 1 percent February gain.

Still, analysts said the four conaecutive 
monthly increases point to an economy that 
should iMgin performing better In the second 
half of the year. The i n ^  Is designed to give 
an indication of economic growth six to nine 
months tn the future.

Liberty Weekend
Numbers show celebration will be large

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Gat out 
calculators. Libwty Weslwnd 

with Uarrived, and v 
iB nunm n to

the federal budget deficit look like 
tbe tab for a family of foor at Pixsa 
Hut — wlteiut the Up.

First, there are me 13 mllHon 
people axpectad to take part in the 
four-dny celebrattoa that starts 
Thuraday, In additlaa to those wat
ching 17Vk hours of ABC-TV 
coverage and countless millions 
catching some of the festivities in 
33 ̂  ies

Hist’s Just the beginning. Much 
has been written about the 300 
Ehris Presley look-alikes, the 300 
Jstserciee ladies, the 860 drill- 
team girls and 5,000 homing 
pigeons to take part in the closing 
ceremonies.

But leas is known about the 42 
barges loaded with 40,000 sbdls 
that will produce this July 4 
fireworks spectacular, or about the 
40 tons of mortar tubing encasing 
10 tons of fireworks, the 250 miles 
of cable used to detonate them or 
tbe 600 tons of sand used to stabilize 
the mortars.

Speaking of sand, the 400 vendor 
booths at the Harbor Festival 
street fair (covering 50 blocks, 
featuring 2,000 workers and 3,000 
entertainers, framed with srdies 
made of more than 100,000 
balloons) are constructed of planks 
and weighed down with sand to 
withstand 70 mph winds.

How much sand? One-hundred 
•Ixto tons. How much planking? 
Eight miles.

From the very start. Liberty 
Weekend will be enough to make a 
statistics fanaiic ecstolic. One- 
hundred twenty trumpets will play 
a fanfare to open the ceremonies; a 
chôma of 106 and a dance troupe of 
44 will Join in.

About 40 minutes later. Chief 
Justice Warren Burga is to ad
minister the citizenship oath from 
Ellis Island to pefifioners around 
the country, including 10,000 at 
Miami’s Orange Bowl and 1,200 at 
San Francisco’s Golden Gate 
Bridge. The actual liguuog of the 
statue will follow. It requires 1,500 
racks of lights, 800 strip lights, IS 
arc lamps and 1.4 million watts of 
power.

Assecietefi Prqu plw>«
barbara Bullock of Jersey City, N .J. waits Monday for Fourth of July 
customers at her cart at Liberty State Park. Up to 250.0M revelers ere ex
pected at the park near the Statue of Liberty.

You can bet that tbe 5,000 ac
credited members of the media, 
representing 668 news organiza
tions, will be there. And 400 ABC 
staffers will be dqiloyed,using 113 
cameras, 44 microwave dishes, 23 
video microwave links, l l  remote 
production trucks and four boats.

Phew.

The International Naval Review 
on July 4 features 21 vessels fnmi 
13 countries plus 12 U.S. Navy 
ships. The warships are followed 
by t e  tall ships — 22 vessels rang
ing In size from the 370-foot, 10-in^ 
Eluneralda of Chile to the 150-foot 
Elissa of the United States.

Organizes are expecting 40,000 
pleasure boats in the harbor, which 
may b^ in  to lock like the clogged 
Loi^ Island Expressway after a 
storm. Ihe Coast Guard says it will 
dispatch 330 vessels and 2,300 
sailors to keep order.

poi
Ut

On land, 300 FBI agents and 0,500 
iliee officers will be attached to 
iberty Weekend in the city, at an 

overtime cost of >4 million. Police 
said they would use 3,006 portable 
radios, 230 telephones, 36.8 miles of 
cordon top* and ropa« 6*311 wooden 
and m etal barriers and 48 
bullhorns.

And that’s just in New York.
A sampling of New Jersey’s 

numbers is the 60,000 people.an 
hour Service America Coq). ex
pects to serve In Liberty State 
Park, behind the statue’s back. For 
the first day alone, the company 
plans to have ready 750,000 gallons 
of drinks and up to 100,000 pounds 
of beef for hiH dogs and ham
burgers and another 100,000 pounds 
of «andwlch meet and cHammi

In all of this number-numbing 
multiplicity, there is only'  one 
Statue of Liberty. Of course, her 
fingernail is 13 inches by 10 inches.

_____ __ By Associated P r ^ s ___ _______

Officials confer on MIAs
HANOI, Vietnam (A P ) -  U.S. and Viet

namese officials today held talks on the issde 
of American servicemen still listed as missing 
in action 11 years after the Vietnam War, and 
the chief U.S. delegate said later, “The first 
session was very good. ... It was very 
positive.”

Richard Childress, a member of tbe Na
tional Security Council, led the U.S. team at 
1^-bour talks with a Vietnamese team led by 
Deputy Foreign Minister Hoang Bich Son. 
They meet again Wednesday for a second and 
final session.

Asked later if Vietnam would be able to im
plement its July 1966 pledge to resolve the 
issue of 1,792 American MIAs within two 
years. Son replied: “If there is cooperation on 
the U.S. side—  On our part, we will make all 
our effort.”

Lawyer testifies in trial
GENOA, Italy — A lawyer representing a 

daughter of Leon iOingboffer told Jurors todsy 
that the wheelchair-bound American was 
slain by hijackers of the Achille Lauro cruise 
ship because he was a Jew.

Lawyer Oreste Terraclni, who represents 
Lisa Klinghoffer in a civil suit against the hi
jackers of the Achille Lauro, told jurors that 
no cause, “even the noblest,’’ could Justify the 
slaying of Klinghoffer during the October 1965 
hijacking.

In Italian trials, civil lawsuits seeking 
damages are combined with the criminal 
trial. Besides ruling on the guilt or Innocence 
of the defendants, the Jury decides whether 
there is cause for those bringing civil suits to 
seek damages.

Pope goes to Colombia
ROME — Pape John Paul II left today to br

ing a week-long message of peace to 12 cities 
of Colomb!*, labeled by the Vatican 
newspaper as a country of undeclared war.

The pope’s special Alitalia Boeing 747 took 
off for Bogota from Leonardo da Vinci Airport 
at 10:50 a.m. (4:50 a.m. EDT) for a flight of 
nearly 12 hours.

The Vatican daily L’Osservatore Romano, 
describing Colombia as a small screen that 
reflects Latin America’s broader image, said 
in an editorial that the gap between rich and 
poor was triggering “terrible and blind short
cuts to violence.”

The pope’s safety has been one of the 
Vatican’s major concerns'̂  as it has been for 
the C^ombian government, but no extra 
security complement is coming from Italy.

Texas plaintiff: Appeal of sodomy law is last hope’
DALLAS (A P ) — An appeal of a 

Texas sodomy law is the “last 
hope” for homosexuals after a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling upheld a 
similar Georgia statute, said the 
plaintiff in the Texas case.

Donald F. Baker of Dallas, wbo 
filed suit in 1979 claiming tbe Texas 
law threatened his teaching Job,
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said tbe hopes of the gay communi
ty “are dimmed, but not totally 
out” after tbe Supieme Court ruled 
Monday.

But PotteNCounty District At
torney Danny Hill, who took up 
Texas’ appeal after Attorney 
General Jim Mattox dropped out of 
the case, called tbe blip court’s
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decision “a great day for Georgia, 
the people of Texas and anyone 
else who believes in states’ rights.” 

Nothing in the Supreme Court’s 
sweeping language cast doubt on 
the constitutionality of state laws 
that also make heterosexual 
sodomy a crime, even when per
formed married couples.

The Texas law was struck down 
In 1962 by a Dallas federal Judge, 
whose ruling was affirmed two 
years later 1^ a three-judge panel 
of tbe 5th U.S. C îrcuit Court of 
Appeals.

But the full appeals court, in a 9-7 
ruling handed down last August,

reinstated the law, saying it was a 
permissible effort to implement 
morality. The judges said the law 
is ' constitutional “in view of the 
strong objection to homosexual 
conduct, which has prevailed in 
western ctilture for the past seven 
centuries.’’

Monday’s Supreme Court’s rul

ing was assailed by the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union.

“This decision permits states to 
make criminals of millions of 
Americans and assaults the 
centuries-old principle of privacy 
in the home,’’ said ’IXTLU Ex
ecutive Director Gara LaMarche.
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Opinion
Jailed judge
should resign

Federal District Judge Harry Claiborne of Las Vegas went 
to jail, facing congressional impeachment hearings, and yet 
still draws a federal salary of ^,200  annually.

Sound like a monstrous farce? Unfortunately, it isn’t.
Nominated to the bench in 1978 by then-President Jimmy 

Carter, Judge Claiborne was tried twice before being con
victed of income-tax evasion in 19B4.

In the first trial, the jury deadlocked on accusations that 
-Mr. Claiborne receiv*^ toi non in bribes from the owner of a 
Reno brothel.

In the second trial, he was convicted of failure to report 
$106,000 in income and sentenced to two years in a stockade 
at Maxwell Air Force Base in Montgomery, Ala. When he 
took up residence there last May, he became the first federal 
judge in history to be convicted of a felony and actually go to 
jail.

Yet, Mr. Claiborne is unfazed. Even though he lost an ap
peal and hasn’t been active on the bench since December 
1983, he has refused to resign and thus forfeit his federal pay.

Worse, he is insistent tli^t the House of Representatives 
undertake impeachment proceedings so that he has an oppor
tunity to clear his name.

Claiborne’s ridiculous obstinacy not only reflects poorly on 
his state, it serves to erode public confidence in the judiciary. 
Commenting on Mr. Claiborne’s annual prison wages of 
$78,200, federal Judge Charles Wiggins ob^rves, ’’The ab
surdity of such a spectacle is evident to all.”

Leading Nevada politicians are anxious about the negative 
publicity the state likely will receive from the congressional 
impeachment proceedings. But not even U.S. Sen. Paul Lax- 
alt has been successful in persuading Mr. Claiborne to 
resign.

To be sure, every person deserves his or her day in court. 
But Mr. Claiborne had his and now is unnecessarily torturing 
the federal judiciary and Nevada.

The lifetime appointment for federal judges shouldn’t ex
tend to oonvicted folons. Mr. Claiborne has done enough 
damage :>hould ;esign immediately.

ivlaiiuag

Firefighters thank MDA contributors
To the editor:

The Big Spring Firefighters 
would like to thank the citizens of 
Big Spring for their contributions 
toward the fight against Muscular 
Dystrophy Saturday (June 21) at 
Highland Mall.

A very special thanks to those 
that helped make it possible: 
Highland Merchants & Manage

ment, Coca-Cola Co., Chapman 
Meats, Coors, Mrs. Baird’s, Tex- 
Pure, Billy’s Super Save, Band 
Boosters, 'Rie Beer House, Big Spr
in g  H erald  and local Radio 
Stations.

'Thanks for helping Jerry’s Kids. 
FIREFIGHTERS MDA 

Committee 
Paul Browfi, Chairman

Attorney corrects *How*s that?’
To the editor:

Your sloppy and incomplete 
research has again caused the

\/a «a s i a t a v v s  a O M i b V '

ment. I refer to your “ How’s 
that?’ ’ column appearing in the 
Thursday, June 26 issue, stating no 
Big Spring attorney is a member of 
the State Bar Association. Nothing 
could be further from the truth.

Each and every practicing at
torney in Big Spring, plus our 
district judge, district attorney and 
County Attorney are all members 
of the State Bar Association. A sim
ple, single telephone call to any of 
them, or the newspaper attorney, 
or the State Bar Association head
quarters would have given you the 
same c o r r e c t  in fo rmat ion .  
Reference could have also been

made to the Texas statutes and 
page 27 of the Texas Legal Direc
tory, Volume I.

*T̂ AWAA C6a #A rk*MAA#AW«r
red to in the answer does not pur
port to contain a listing of all 
members of the State Bar Associa
tion, and certainly contains no 
statement or implication that Big 
Spring attorneys are not members 
of the State Bar Association.

It is correct that no local at
torney sits on the 30-man statewide 
Board of Directors. If a reporter in
tends to rely upon a purported 
source of publication, it seems to 
me that he should (1) know how to 
use it, and (2) be sure that it con
tains the sought-after information.

RICHARD C. MILSTEAD 
Attorney

Addresses
In Washington:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representetive, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225-6605

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000

The Big Spring Herald
I may uiSayfeo «*iui wiiai yOu

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.’’ —  Voltaire.

I
★  ★  ★

’ Published Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 

■” 79720 (Telephone 916-283-7331). 
Second dase postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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World Bank underwriting 
colonization of Indonesia

By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  Every time we 
rattle the cages at the World Bank, 
top offici.i of till' i. iiik are outrag
ed — but staff-level experts who 
know what’s going on applaud. The 
high muckamuclu draft and re
draft letters to the editor, and the 
working stiffs slip us more inside 
information.

Here’s the latest chaper:
In his latest attempt to stifle the 

“ wind^ of freedom’ ’ that President 
Reagan’s sp^hw riters detected 
in April, Indonesian President 
Suharto has embarked on a 
massive colonization scheme to 
solidify his control over disputed 
border areas

Grandly titled “ Transmigra
tion," the costly program will 
uproot as many as 4 million Indone- 
sians — including soldiers, 
veterans and their families — and 
ship them from overpopulated 
Java to such outposts as the border 
area between the Indonesian state 
of Iriaii Jaya and iriucpciident 
Papua New Guinea.

Anti-Suharto rebels, opposed to 
Indonesia’s determined colonial 
ambitions, have been infiltrating 
the jungle border areas, and 
retreating into Papua New Guinea 
when attacked by Indonesian 
troops. 'The soldiers and pensioned 
v e t e r a n s  w h o  w i l l  b e  
“ transmigrated" into the area 
presumably will put a stop to this 
trans-border traffic by Suharto’s 
enemies. '

This dubious exercise in expan
sion of a military dictatorship is be
ing financed in part by seven World 
Bank loans to Indonesia, totaling 
$600 million — a large part of which 
is guaranteed by American 
taxpayers.

^though the World Bank loans 
amount to only about 10 percent of 
Transmigration’s cost, they make

sioners under ’Transmigration: 
“ The active members are to 

guard the area (they are ex
perienced in this job), Ute pension
ed do work making the area pro
du c t i v e  fo r  a g r i cu l tu r e  or  
industry.”

Jack Anderson

it much easier for Suharto to get 
the rest of the financing he needs.

World Bank officials say the 
loans will help ease unemployment 
and overpopulation on Java by 
moving people to the outer regions.

The underlying military motive 
behind 'Transmigration was reveal
ed at a closed meeting of Indone
sian and foreign officials on March

As to what the soldiers would be 
guarding, Martonosaid: “ It is very 
important that this kind of pattern 
be used in sensitive areas. Sen
sitive areas are, for instance, 
places where robberies may occur 
or where nobody is on guard. We 
will try to establish Sapta Marga 
villages along the borers of tto 
country.”

U O I k O t  M > f  a a s \ «\ / s s w s « i

World Bank and International 
Monetary Fund officials were pre
sent, as well as ambassadors from 
a dozen Western nations, including 
the United States. Our associate 
Donald Goldberg has obtained a 
transcript of the meeting, which 
was called by the World Bank’s 
member nations.

'Thus the World Bank is under
writing Suharto’s plan to make In
donesia’s border area secure from 
native rebels who Resent the forced 
“ Javanization”  of their homeland. 
Indeed, according" to internal 
World Bank documents, $14 million 
of the bank’s latest loan of $160 
million is earmarked for aerial 
¡¿letograidiji o i the Iran Jaya- 
Papua New Guinea border area — 
an obvious helping the anti
guerrilla effort.

I n d o n e s i a n  M i n i s t e r  of  
'Transmigration Martono explain
ed the rationazle of the military- 
based “ Sapta Marga villages”  this 
way: “ Sapta Marga is the doctrine 
of our armed forces, showing that, 
in addition to being members of the 
armed forces, they also are people 
who are fighting for the county. 
'They are tlw front of the country.”  

After this flight of gobbledygook, 
Martono explained the roles of the 
active-duty soldiers and the pen-

Around the rim

Tw o  deaths:
coincldenee
or message?

By EDDIE CURRAN
'llw  commoo way to brush off a 

cotoddence is to say, simply, “ It’s 
Jm t a cdnddencc.”  The assump
tion is that coincidences just hap
pen, as naturally as rain falls.

But., occasionally a profound 
event occurs when the phn«s “ just 
a coinddeoce”  fails to help us 
understand. In such a case, the ex- 
irianstian that the two events oc- 
cuired merely by chance seems a 
copout.

An example is the deaths, eight 
days apart, of Len Bias and Don 
Rogers.

Both were described as outstan
ding physical specimens, and both 
diM during the night from heart at
tacks attributed to cocaine over
dose. Bias was 22; Rogers was 23.

Bias’ death alone seemed a 
message cryptically delivered. 
Two ¿ y s  before dying, he was 
drafted by the Boston Celtics as the 
number two choice in the National 
Basketball Association draft.

He was, said scouts, “ the stud of 
the draft.”  In other words, Len 
Bias was the greatest athlete in a 
sea of great athletes.

In the first days succeeding his 
death, reports l ^ e d  that cocaine 
could have been involved. But it 
generally was agreed that cocaine 
alone could not have killed Bias.

Lester Grinspoon, a Harvard 
[XDfessor renewied for his exper
tise on drugs, said that cocaine 
could only have helped kill Bias by 
putting stress on a defect alreaify 
in Ms heart. Hesaid the damage to 
Bias’ heart was too extensive to be 
caused by cOhaine and nothing 
else.

Most people expected the autop
sy would reveal that cocaine a ^  
the excitement of the week had pro-
vided the necessaiw nudge to some_ 
Mdden congenital heart problem.

UNDER THE DOME: Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., bestow
ed his latest Golden Fleece Award 
onlhe Forest Service for its costly 
sale of Alaskan timber, about 
which we have written several 
limes.

Proxmire noted that the govern
ment loses 83 cents on every ddlar 
it spends preparing to^ U  logs.

Talk about a classic case of 
logrolling,”  he said. “ The tax
payers get rolled while the timber 
companies get the logs.”

A widely considered explanation 
was that Bias had Marfan’s Syn
drome, a congenital defect in a 
heart valve — fairly common 
among tall, thin people. Flo 
Hyman, the great U.S. volleyball 
player, uieu w Marfon’o Syndrome 
earUer in the year.

The autopsy revealed that Bias’ 
heart had been in exceptional con
dition. (Cocaine had killed Mm, and 
Ms death so stunned the sports 
world that Bias appeared on the 
cover of the next week’s Siporte 
UluBtrated.

Eight days later, three—time 
All-America and pro football d^en- 
sive rookie of the year Don Rogers 
died. Again, the cause of death was 
attributed to cocaine overdose.

The two deaths — so rare, so 
eerily similar, and so close 
togetter — seem more than “ Just a 
coincidence.”  Rather, there’s that 
spooky sensation that somebody 
somewhere is trying to tell us 
something.

Jack AmiuncÊi't ImrttUgmUve rtß trt tram 
WtwliÉaglaa I t  itftrikmtaé by United Feelmrt 
Syndicate.
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'Does quiet diplomacy really work?’

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

X AR R Y  DON SHAW, HepresentaUve,^9th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321 

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555

“ What is our policy in South 
Africa?”  I asked Nattily, a top- 
ranking source at the State 
Department.

“ We deplore what is going on 
there and will take tough measures 
to see that the South African 
government changes its ways”  

“ What kind of measures?”  I
asked.--------  ---------- --------

“ We will threaten them with the 
only thing the Botha government 
understands — quiet diplomacy”  

“ What kind of quiet diplomacy? ”  
“ It wouldn’t be quiet if I told you, 

would it? I can only reveal that in 
our experience, the more you raise 
your voice, the less influence you 
have. But if we can go to through
Uk  Imck uuui there IB always a
chance we can make a deal with 
Botha”

stopped beating people in the 
streets after you come in with
Q.D.?’ ’

“ You have to take my word for it. 
The quieter you are about human 
r io ts ’ violations, the better behav
ed the foreign government is about 
locking up people.”

“ What is wrong with instituting 
economic sanctions against South 
Africa?”

“ 'They don’t work.”
■'"“ 'Then why don’t we have them 
against (?uba?’ ’

is.
Art Buchwald,

“ With Communists they work," 
Nattily said. “ But sanctions 
sgstost s friendly faedsi power 
would hurt the people we are trying 
to help.”

when he calls on the U.S. to invoke 
sanctions?”

“ We don’t sey enythina to Rishon 
Tuto if we can b ^  it. Om* policy is 
to remain neutral to South Africa.”

President Reagan sent Botha a 
very tough hote about the South 
African martial law etHct.”

“ Did it have any effect?”
“ No, but that is tbe advantage of 

quiet ^plomacy. Very few people 
know that Botha told Reagan to 
stuff it.”

“ That’s a foreign policy?”
— ^*Nattily said, “ Do you have a 
better <»e?”

“ I m i^ t  go for the sanctions if I 
was bauenipt to ideas.”

“ Forget it. We’re on top of this 
thing. We’ve war-gamed it from 
one end of Foggy Bottom to the 
other. In foreign affairs there is a 
time to shout and a time to 
whisper.’ ’

“ And?”

“ What if you can’t?”  
“ 'Ilien we continue our ^ e t

diplomacy, hoping the South Africa 
leaders will see the light.”

“ Does quiet diplmuicy reelly 
work?”  I asked.

“ All tbe ttone. We’ve used It to 
every fascist country in the world, 
and it’s never failed. ’ ’

“ You mean governments have

“ That means your chance of us
ing sanctiaas could hurt our rela
tions with South Africa?’ ’

“ Correct I think Secretary of 
State George Shultz summed it up 
best on the evening news when ask
ed if the U.S. would levy sanctions, 
he replied, ‘No” ’

“ What do you say to Bishop 'Tutu

I then asked Nattily, “ Does it 
bother you that Bottia has in
stituted a state of emergmey and 
anyone can be locked up for no 
reason?”

“ Of course it bothers us, and we 
intend to bring it up st tbe next 
quiet diplomacy meeting In 
Pretoria. You are aware that

“ Well, you don’t hear anyone in 
the administration shouting about 
South Africa.”

“ So we can relax knowing that 
we’re up to our necks in quiet 
dlpiomacy?”

“ To quote the Secretary of State 
when asked on one of the momii^ 
news shows if we had lbs situation 
under control, Ma answer was.

I entba In dmiribmtad
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Lifestyle
Son plays the spoiler in Mom’s dating game

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tueedey, Jiiy 1,1966

DEIAR ABBY: I am Uw aii^ie 
mother of a 9-year-old boy. 
Whenever I fo  out on a date, 
“Ryan” throws a tantrum and 
spoils the evening for me.

Baby sitters are rductant to sit 
with tdm anymore. I’ve Just about 
given up dating, and the situation 
mahes me resent my son.

Do ]T0u have any suggestkns?
‘ DISCOURAGED 
IN CLEVELAND

DEAR DISCOURAGED: Yes. 
Start new U  “ende” the damage 
yea have already dene by pertalt- 
tlag your bob to pot yon oa the 
deleave for doing what you have 
e v ^  rlght'td do — seddhg the 
companionship of a male friend.

Ryan Is enderstandaMy Jealous. 
He feeb threatened. He’s com
peting with your dates, and at thb 
polBt, he’s wianing.

He needs to know that you love 
him, but need another male in your 
life. It would be reassuring for 
Ryan to be included in an occa
sional outing with your date — the 
too, a museum or a ball game.

And if he doesn’t overcome hb 
anger and hostility at having to 
share you, I think some counseling 
from a professional b  in order.

Dear Abby
*  *  a

DBARiABDY; How do you know
if a n ^  b  gay or not? I an at^ 
tractive, succssshil young woman, 
presently involved in a loving but 
rather diill rebtionahtp. I recently 
met a man who b  single, suc
cessful, smart, tall, handsome and 
affectionate — and I know he likes 
me very much. The problem; He’s 
already involved with someone 
else, and I’m fairly certain that 
person b  a man.

He treats me with great 
tenderness, and we share the same 
tastes and values. He talks endless
ly of the future, saying he wanb a 
family — which u  exactly what I 
want — but he claims he u  not

ready to make a commitment.
Last idght he h ^  me in hb 

arms, kbsed me and said be 
“fsarmf’ be was talMng in love 
with mo. I do babeve he b, but 
before 1 go another step. I’d like to 
know wholher it’s possibte for a 
man who has had significant 
homosexual relationships to make 
a long-term commitment to mar
riage and childreo. Any advice?

CAUTIOUS

DEAR CAUTIOUS: You can’t be 
too cauHeus In thb sbaatloa. Ob- 
vlsasly you don’t Inww hhu very 
weO. Get to knew him better — but 
keep your •eBeee ̂ yflO auy s* 
that yedr heart doesn’t m b your 
head.. Don’t play games. Ask him 
pelatblaah if be b  gay or bbexual. 
If he b . h’s no crime, but that 
sbeuid be your cue to wbh him 
well, say goodbye and keep on 
walklBg. My experts tell me that 
it’s poesibb for a person who has 
had a slgniflcant homosexual rela
tionship to make a long-term com
mitment to marriage and children, 
but it’s highly uniikeiy.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Thb problem 

may seem like nothing to you, but if

you had It. you wouldn’t think it 
was nothing.

I am the wife of Roy B. Smythe. 
Thb b  my second marriage, but 
that’s beside the point.

We get Invitations for Uncb Roy 
and Marioa Shouldn’t tt be “Unde 
Roy and Aunt Marion?”

Thb Uncb Roy and Marion 
sounds like we aren’t married, and 
I don’t like It one bit, as we have 
been married for 26 years. Please 
answer soon.

AUNT MARION SMYTHE

DEAR AUNT MARION: You 
siMBid be audresses as'Uncie Roy' 
aad Anat Marion. MenUon It, but 
don’t an bsue of it. or they 
may refm ta you as something 
other than Annt Marion.

a *  *
DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 

problem of a middle-aged woman 
having to ex|dain why she’s not 
married: A friend of mine who b  
single and in her 50s says, “How 
did I ktiow the last one who asked 
me was going to be the bst oneNvho 
asked me?”

S.H. FROM OHIO

Green Thumbers attend seminar
Local Green Thumb workers attended seminar at the Senior 

Citbena Center at San Angelo on June 25.
Green Thumbnrs UUa Drswury, OseUs Wagoner, Ruby Rutledge. 

Violet Johnson, Luscy Mary Du MovUb, Doris Clawson, Vera HamiQ, 
Laura Carlton, Arib Knight, Elias Gumbos, Alfredo Ramirez and 
Adan Morrabx are part of an older worker program, sponsored by 
Texas Farmers Unbn.

Greem Ihumb provldea part-time work opportunities for seniors in 
rural areas.

At the seminar, Chsrlb Ramiro, Tesas Department of Public 
. presented a film “Room to live’’ end dbcismed traffic 
presentation, “A time to mourn,” was presented 

Ruikdcki, Texas Department of Hunum Services. She 
riderly abuse.

A safety program was presented by the Green Thumb staff.
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Exercise therapy is esseniai arthritic children
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I wbh I 

knew how to handle my child’s ar- 
thriUs (Juvenile). We’re told to en
courage exercise, but you hesUtate 
to insbt on it If It will only cause 
him distress. What b  your feeling 
about exercise and the child with 
rheumatoid arthritb? — Mrs. I.N.

Experts in control of juvenile ar
thritis state that exercise b  essen
tial and it should be insbted upon to 
the extent of the c h i l d ’s 
capabilities.

But that advice applies to some 
degree in all potentially disabling 
joint diseases, if only to maintain 
mobility and to avoid freezing the 
joints. Children, though, are 
special cases, and handling the 
situation calb for a balance bet
ween overproding and overcoddl
ing. It b  easy for parente to let 
their emotions get in the way of 
necessary therapy.

YeSr you should enpqujrpgî l̂j ac-

V

Dr. Donohue

license for four more years. I am in 
very good health. But 1 have one 
problem — my nose runs all the 
time. I have to use a handkerchief 
every few minutes. You can im
agine how thb affects my life. I 
have been to two specialbte. One 
|M. The oUier |11Z. Ibey took teste 
and X-rays, said I was healthy, had
no infection, and then told me they 

tivily y «w  child caiMiHWgeu Aflti o. could do noUilng for me- One told
you should absolutely nu^mize use 
of -supports, such -as cnitotws, 
limiting their use to actual need.

You and the child should take en
couragement from the fact that to
day the outlook for most juvenile 
arthritb patiente b  ratlin good. 
That optlmbtic forecast can be 
jeopardized if great emphasb is 
not given to good sound physical 
therapy.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 87 
years old. Just got my driver’s

For the record

me there was a thermostat in my 
nose that tarns the liquid on when
the nuse Is di y and turns It vff when 
it is wet. You would make me very 
happy if you could give me a 
remedy, or tell me who to go to. — 
D.C.T.

Obviously, you need a new ther
mostat, but both of us know that b  
a silly answer. What the doctor 
re fen ^  to was vasomotor rhinitis, 
a subject I’ve ground into the con
sciousness of my readers, almost

unmercifully, over the years.
Our noses are industrious mucus 

producers, making a pint a day, 
maybe more on a good day (or bad, 
depending on your situation). They 
produce in response to changes in 
the environment. And it’s true, if 
it’s dry, they will produce, llib  
f a c i l i t a te s  the c l eans ing  
mechanbms of the nasal passages.

Some noses are extra sensitive. 
At the slighest provocation they 
begin to work overtome. A slight 
change in temperature, from one 
room to another, for example, may 
send these mucous gbmta Into ac
tivity. Spicy food may cause it.

The only thing I can add to what 
your doctors have told you b  in the 
area of prevention, which means 
avoidance of the triggers. And 
when things get unberable, you can 
tu r n  to d r y i n g  d r u g s  — 
d e c o n g e s t a n t s  a n d  a n -  
 ̂ticholiner^cs. The Utter medicine 
. stops nerve messages from gtting 
to nasqj mucus maohinary. 

' GiycopyrroUte b  an example.
Let me also give you just a brief 

Ibt of potential underlying triggers 
for excess mucus producition. They 
include overuse of nasal drops and 
sprays, allergies, devUted nasal 
septum, blood pressure niedicines, 
nasal obstructions, pregnancy and 
even low thyroid hormone 
production.

I’ve exhausted my research file.

Best man, Gary Cbin, of Snyder 
was inadvertently omitted from 
the Tonya Tomkins and Mike 
Graves wedding article June 29.
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Spring Horald, or H sorvico 
should b# unsstisfactory, 
ploasO tolophono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

MONEY 
EARNS 
15%

Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds double in 4Vi years. 
IRA and Keogh Plans Available 
Secured with recorded L&M lien 
deeds of trust mortgages on 
Texas 6l.-,gis fa>T̂ 'y rss. Mo Foes! 
No PenaHiesI Your choice of in
vestment periods. Specbl rates 
available for $100,000 minimum 
IRA $6,000 minimum.

MAJOR FUNOINQ CORP. 
4600 RIeeonnOf 

Houston (BoNoIro) Taxaa 77401 
(713) 667-4236 

Tom Froo: 1-606462-0666 
Offered to Texae Residents Only

I hope I've been able to help you. 
I’m not sending you a bill. If you 
wbh, ydU can look into my booklet 
on sinus-rebted signs and symp- 
Umhs. Other readers can order by 
writing me, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and $1.00.

267-1666
1 MILE NORTH OF 18 20 ON SNYDER HWY.

in

F A R IV TA Tir
Coming July 4th
Big Spring Cable T.V . will 
convert Channel 10 (the 
Weather Channel) to Video 
Hits I beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
on July 4th ONLY, in order 
to bring Farm Aid II in its en
tirety, live from Austin, 
Texas, to the Big Spring 
area. Big Spring Cable 
believes in all the area 
farmers and wants to show 
their support by bringing 
you this program.--------------

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
HBO, Cinemax, The Movie Channel, and 
Showtime are now available to satellite dish 
owners thru Big Spring Cable T .V .

*BUY YOUR MA/COM VIDEO aPHER II 
DESCRAMBLER THROUGH YOUR TVRO DEALER

‘ CONTACT DIO SPRING CABLE TV  
TO  START YOUR SERVICE

2006 S. Birdwell
BIG SPRING CABLE TV 267-3821

WèKeepìbu
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We Gladly A ^ c ^ t  
Your Personal Check For mnrchnndinu and gaa.
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New drug may help boy beat disease
WICHITA FALLS . Texas

d it(AP )  — Anthony McCoy said : 
took a while for his ^ Ifr ieo d  
Brandy to get used to his taran
tula collection.

She wouldn’t touch them, he 
said, no matter how many tiroes 
he sitowed how gently the furry 
spiders rested in his palms or 
walked on his shoulders. But she 
made the adjustment, he said, 
pleased with the outcome. 
“ She’s a dog. ’ ’ he said, “ a 
dynamite, outasite girl”

Krpaiwting the tarantula col
lection is Anthony’s primary 
goal, now. He said he wants a 
room with 6,000 of the creatures 
lining the walls. Another happy 
ending may be in store for the 
10-year-old Wichita Falls youth. 
An experimental drug appears
Ui iwve cuiMM a im c uiOOu
disease for Anthony. Blackfan- 
EHamond Syndkom^is a fcxm of 
anemia that keeps bone marrow 
from producing the red blood 
cells necessary for carrying 
iron and oxygen to the body’s 
organs.

Afflicted with the disorder 
since birth, Anthony has had to 
have almost 200 blood transfu
sions to keep his bloodstream 
stocked withered cells. But even 
this treatment is only tem
porary, according to* Wichita 
Falls oncologist Robert Delizio, 
because the body has no way of 
eliminating the iron deposited 
by the fresh blood. The mineral

can reach a lethal level for the 
pa tie^  he said. “ As far as tim- 
l i « . ’ ’ l )e  said, “ I don’t tUnk he 
could have gone on much longer 
w i t h o u t  s o m e  m a j o r  
complicatioB.’ ’

It ’s been five weeks since An
thony’s last transfusk», double 
the usual interval, ’l l »  youth is 
also packing his bags for his 
first trip .to summer camp, an 
activity that was prevented by 
his m ^ c a l condition.

Susan McCoy’s determination 
lead her to Delizio, who had 
read of the disease being treated 
with a drug usually used to help 
transplant patients recover 
from surgery. He also knew of a 
Dallas specialist who was trying 
the (firug on blood disease pa
tients. Susan McCoy said she 
hau uuiy t^-eiveu uiBi |n «xuv- 
tions from ^ysicians who told 
her to accept that her sen 
couldn’t be helped. “ When 
you’ve got a kid with a disease,’ ’ 
she said, “ you and don’t sit 
around and go with-whaf one 
doctor says. Once the doctors 
say ‘Give up,’ you know they 
don’t know everything.’ ’ 

Anthony said the worst part of 
th e  t r e a t m e n t  w as  the 
medicine’s tasta. “ Lo and 
behold,’ ’ Delizio said, “ he’s 
making blood again. It’s sort of 
miraculous or magic.’ ’

'The will and drive of Susan 
•McCoy to get the best and latest 
treatment for her son was as in-

Anthony McCoy and his mother, Susan, look at Anthony's tarantula 
species recently in Wichita Falls. Anthony is fighinp the Blackfan- 
Diamond Syndrome, a from of anemia that keéps bone marrow from 
producing red blood cells.

c r ed ib l e  as the med ica l  
technology, 4>elizio said. “ The

interesting thing to me is his 
mother’s persistence,’ ’ he said.

Area bHe(b
B ig  S p rin g e r r M ^ e d  c o m m a nder^

Idieal Big Opri«» .  Gertrude 
McCann, was recei^y installed as 
Région 1 Commander of the Dtsabi- 
ed Anterican Veterana Auxiliary 
by Louiae Rapisand of El Paao, 

department commander of

Regiao I covers 19 units from EU 
Paso to AbUene and tram San 
Angelo to the top ef North Texas.

Fannio Clark, of Big Spring, was 
Installed as treasurer.

The purpose o t the DiasaWed 
American Veteran Auxiliary is to 
advance cie interest and work for 
the betterment of sU wounded, in
jured and diesbled veterane and to 
stimulate a feeling of mutual devo- 
tkm, helpfulness and comradeship 
among all members.

Abo, to encourage in adl people a 
s f ^ t  of understanding adiicb will 
guard against future wars.

G E R T R U D E  M CCANN  
...Region I Commander

Convention delegates announced
’Die Big Spring American Legion 

Auxiliary recently announced 
delegates to the department con- 
vendon at Lubbock, July 24- 27.

Delegates are Irene Maxwell and 
Lila Holland. Alternates are Fan
nie Clerk and Helen Green.

Officers for 1967 are: Lila 
Holland, president; Irene Maxwell, 
first vice president; Fannie Clark,

second vice president ; Annie Bran- 
som, secretary and treasurer; 
Mattie Roberts, chaplain; Olcan 
Melton, seargent at arms; and 
Lillian Rhyne, lustorian.

Board members at large are 
Helen Green, EUnily .Spivey and 
Jean Graham.

Next meeting will be July 15 at 
422 Ryon St.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
Holp STOP SoxubI AssBults

RBpB Crisis Ssrvicss/Blo Gprfr>o
csll 203*3312

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
Reinert handles overhead doors

Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction is expanding its steel 
fabrication business to include 
overhead doors sales and service.

“ We install commercial and 
residential overhead doors and 
electric operators,’ ’ says owner 
Ralph Relnert. The door^ come in 
two styles; the rolling and the 
folding sectional. The fuiding oei:- 
tional is available in a wood, 
fiberglass or steel-type door. Roll
ing doors are constructed of steel.

“ We have the type of door that 
fits all needs, whether it be from 
the single car garage door to the

IN S P E C TIO N  —  Ralph Reinert of 
Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction inspects a newly-installed 
commercial overhead door.

__________ I

multi-door warehouse type,’ ’ he 
said. Reinert also handies several 
classes of commercial or residen
tial electric operators that are 
designed for specific use.

Reinert repairs and services all 
bran^ or types of overhead doors. 
Whether it be torsion springs, 
guide rollers, lift cables or damag
ed duul aeCtiuilB, tuc fii iii Cail hai'i-
dle it for the customer.

Reinert Welding has been in the 
steel erection business since 1978. 
In 1965, Reinert expanded his 
business to include overhead doors 
and steel fabrication. The firm ’s 
steel fabrication centers around 
the fabrication of metal buildings 
and component structural steel for 
commercial buildings, to include 
reinforcing steel, columns, beams, 
bar joists, roof decking and 
miscellaneous steel items.

Reinert has 25 years of skilled ex
perience in the construction 
business. The firm designs and 
builds the products to fit the job re
quirements. Cost estimates are 
available upon request.

For your steel construction needs 
call Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction anytime at 267-1550.

Hester and Robertson
handles cooling needs

H e s t e r  a n d  R o b e r t s o n  
Mechanical Contractors has the 
eipployees and stock to meet 
anyone’s air conditioning needs 
quickly, says Carol Hollingsworth.

“ And if we don’t have what’s 
riccded in stock here, we’ve got 
quick availability of anything we 
need”

The servicemen and office per
sonnel are eager to help residen
tial customers. The company 
handles all air conditioning equip
ment its customers may want.

Hester and Robertson offers 
free heating and cooling surveys 
and pr ice  est imates.  “ We 
measure the square footage of the 
home, check ductwork and insula
tion in order to give an estimate of 
what kind of equipment they need, 
the cost and any improvements 
needed to make the units work ef
ficiently,’ ’ Hollingsworth said.

The company also performs all 
kinds of residential and conuner- 
cial plumbing, everything from 
law n  s p r i n k l e r  s y s t e m s ,  
whirlpools and spas to installing or

replacing water heaters.
We mainly keep popular-size 

Lennox air conditioner and fur
nace units for  res iden t ia l  
customers, Hollingsworth said. 
“ We also have a full stock of State 
water heaters in all kinds of sizes 
and in gas and electric.’ ’

Hester and Robertson has one of 
the best sheet metal shops in the 
area. It’s a fuUy-equippiMl sheet 
metal shop where the employees 
custom fabricate metal duct and 
shop fabricate lightweight, quiet 
fiberglass duetboard ducts, she 
said. They use these ducts with the 
units they install.

“ We have a complete filter 
stock and parts stock for our ser 
vice customers and retail sales 
We don’t mind people coming in 
and buying what they want,”  she 
said.

For your air conditioning, plum
bing and heating needs, call on 
Hester and Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors at 263-8342. The com 
pany is located on North Birdwell 
Lane.

Photo by Ttaa SiHfra

Le Cefe
Authentic French Bakeiy
6:00-6:30 504 Grogg

•No CrodN Chock 
•No Added on kitorool 
•On Tho Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto ̂ le s
1101 W. 4th 26S-4g43

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

SOUTH SERVICE RD. 
Of i -n  Balwaan Moos 

Laiw a Salom Rd. Exits 
3«3-5524

W«*r« worth thm tlr4v«l

I X ) H ( )

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE

T r u s tw o rth y  H a rd w a re  S to re

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R “
F o r A ll Y o u r  H a rd w a re  N e e d s

¿ V ' r i t F f f f ñ '

[ B m l s
REALTÖi»

2A7-MI3 ÌOOO Gregg

HAU. AIR COOLED ENGINE 
SOa Qrogg Big Spring. TX. 79720 

AUTHOROEO SERVICE DEALER

EMFLOTMENT AGENCY C C M CARACE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph 267-581 1

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Ct — PtoM 
SA9 4A4J
fA> IÎ41

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa 
"W » bring aw world to you. “

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
2634342

North BIrdwaN Lana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

r.Arhufplor A Flpctnrni ippa-r 
T unr Ups

Air Condi1'Onr*r SprvifP 
Cflts Trucks InhOiirrl Mninrs 

Complete rlriv»* tratti t;rakr

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
W e s t  T e x a s

M o s t  C o m p l e t e  F u r n i t u r e  R e p a i r s
D a m a g e  F r o m  _______

F i r e  —  W a t e r  —  M o v i n g  D a m a g e
----------------- o r  J u s t  O l d  A g e

613 N Warehouse Rd Ph 267-5811

c & c
ONfiaM Maekina Warlta

pMaf jaak ksarkus

50%  off list
aiceh d  «IW  pbw, Mda* a M  bMfIngi

1105 E. 2nd 2 5 7 -2 2 2 0 ^
keck moÊÊbW epow

CIRCLE

c
COMMUNICATIONS
* Phone Store 

Te lephones 
Key System s 
Installations 
and Repairs

1002 B 11th Place 
TR AVIS CROW  

Owner
915/267-2423

Trss Trimming

%Green Acres 
Nursery

TOO E. 17th

m m  M iller’s Crown M S  
Decorating

Cupet — hoof CovMkiQ — Wdipflpcf 
Ic FWdi a VuNdHi -  Omnk Th  t  FonNM
E.Q. S VhgMc MBcr —  Oemcra 

m o t .  Qrcgg Ph; (t is ) tS»4M11

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Salii o4 Raynor Door 
PfoduoN

»Sarvioa Any Brartd 
of Oarhaad Door* 

•eacffir opcnacB 
•Conwnoralal 6 Oaaidarmai

REMERT WEL0IN6 
I STEa CONSTRUCTION

2S7-1S50

/4té dm «N c ntdwdmiddidM

C o m p lo ta  T r a r  
S a rv io a

A m a rtc a n  S  Im p o rta

2900 E. FM 700

Cry stai-Vend 
Bottled Water

2 5 ^ Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NSWSOIPS 
get "C R Y S TA L -C L E A R  ” «»Wl
drinking water or Both StfOW ty
“ P U R IFIE D "— for all ttO TM
distilled water uses. Big Spring, T x -

¿ }íes le^  s
Supply Co.

"MMfar'< Hat It"
OWIct SuppBw i Equipnent 
•orna 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

Id— a* 209 Rumíele

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come Looking For

Jewelry
“ NO — Nf tho world to few. ”

In le in d  P o rt  9 1 3
213 Meki

B o b ’s Custom  W oodwork
The Genera! Contractor

Additions —  Cabinets — Counter lops -  Doors 
-  ■ Quality Products

r ild  F i is i i io H  S f*rv i( r,ii;irnnU ?r»d  
613  N Ft'l P h  2S7 SH ’ ’

ItYaitt— tk 
Stantoo BuBak 
state golf chan

'The aanounc 
U a lve ra ity  o 
1— gaw Wahr« 
BobYooi«Pri 
olfloe.

A u îîrsH a'ï Ps 
Sweden. Cash
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SNYDER 

ment July 11 
Entry fee 
For more 
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nual Lions 
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'The comp« 
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and include 
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State
Byf n r w w Lv iN

Uli itiBiMUamni for MB« ti tile 
StantoB Buttaloce tre the CIbm  AA 
state folf dMunploiii.

The eimounceiiiqit came from 
Uni varsity of Interscholaatic 
l aagiw Waiver and Golf Director 
Bob Young Friday from his Austin 
office.

■Vi

up in air
At the state oMot hi late May, the 

StaaÉoa team of m a t 0 t a le s .  
Kawta Glaigla, fldp Htefetee ami
Qfag A t y  riiot a < 
ceiidlI behind Weiasor’s m .

But tea UIL state committee dis
qualified Weimar because all but 
one teem member, had violated a 
UIL rule by piaylM a ¡vactlce 
round on the Colony uaek Country

Oub Golf Course at Vlclorte. The 
practloe round occured on Sunday. 
April 90. prior to the regional tour
nament on Monday.

The coach, John KfoU. who drove 
the team to the course on a school 
bus. was ghrcn a public reprimand 
and was p lae^  on one>year 
probation.

Young said a decision hasn’t

been made about the state champs. 
“We do know that the state ex
ecutive committee disqualified 
Weimar for practicing on a Sunday 
at the regkmal golf site,” said 
Yoimg. "We don’t know if Stanton 

became state champions or if 
has to give beck tbeir 

medals because UIL Director 
Bailey Marshall is on vacation.’’ 

Youg added that MarshaU wlU be

back from his vacation on July 7. 
“I know that some sort of decision 
will be made but I don’t know ex
actly what it will be. We’ll Just 
have to see what the director 
says.’’

Abilene Wylie, Class AAA golf 
runnerup, was atoo disqualified for 
playing at its regional site. On 
A p ^  20, the team played at 
Odessa’s Mission County Club,

eight days before the tournament, 
and was also disqualified for play
ing the same course again on Sun
day, April 27.

The UIL State Executive Com
mittee ruled May 7 that no school 
prior to regional competition may 
play more than 18 holes at the 
regional site, nor nuy the school 
practice on Sunday at the regional 
site.

Number two seed fallno

; I n If« ■ V I < '

AuaclateS Pratt pSata
Australia's Pat Cash flies across the Centre Court at Wlnjbleilon In an effort to ioarh * shot hy Mats Wiiandpr of 
Sweden. Cash won the match 4-S. 7-S, t-4, S-3.

wiM m .rioN , Esglsod — A : 
champion Boris Becker surprises his critics and 
holds off challenges to his Wimbledon crown, Pat 
Cash continues Ms comeback from the surgeon’s 
scalpel.

Becker, seeded No. 4, nurched into the quarter
finals with a straight-aets triumph over No. 13 Mike 
Pemfors, his conqueror in the French Open.

, Cash, a wild-card entry and unseeded, overturned 
the title hopes of second-seeded Mats Wilander, who 
failed for the sixth time to gain the quarterfinals.

Ivan Lendl, seeded No. 1, was set today to resume 
a fourth-round match that was suspended when Ught 
faded on Monday. The score stood at 6-7, 7-6, 2-2 in 
Lendl’s match with American Matt Anger, who 
became the Rrst player to take a set off the 
Czechoslovak in this tennis tournament.

All of the eight remaining women’s singles players 
were on court today, the second day of the second 
week of a tournament that has featured warm and 
sunny weather, record crowds and early-round 
upsets.

Martina Navaratilova, the No. 1 women’s seed who 
is seeking a fifth straight title, faced unseeded West 
German Bettina Bunge while No. 2 seed Chris Evert 
Lloyd lined up against No. 7 Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia.

Hana Mandlikova, the U.S. Open champion who is 
seeded No. 3, faced unseeded American Lori McNeil. 
The fourth quarterfinal pitted No. 10 Gabriela 
Sabatini of Argentina against No. 15 Catarina Lind- 
qvist of Sweden.

Navratilova gained the quarterfinals by beating 
Isabelle Demongeot of France 6-3, 6-3 while Lloyd 
avenged a 1963 Wimbledon defeat by downing Kathy 
Jordan 7-5, 6-2.

Bunge rallied to defeat No. 8 Manuela Maleeva of 
Bulgaria 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 while Sukova crushed unseeded 
American Robin White 6-3, 6-0.

In all-seed clashes, rare at Wimbledon this year, 
Mandlikova outgunned Carling Bassett, Canada’s 
No. 11 seed, 6-4, 7-6, while McNeil edged another 
American, Betsy Nagelsen, 7-5, 6-1.

Sabatini dropped a set before brushing past Italy’s 
Rafaella Reggi 6-4, 1-6, 6-3,. and Lindqvist beat 
Australian Dianne Balestrat 7-6, 7-5.

Pemfors, who gained most of his tennis education 
at the University of Georgia, beat Becker on the way 
to the final of thie French Opon tlvee weeks ago. But 
he arrived at Wimbledon as a nn^ce on grass courts 
and, facing arguably the strongest player on that

« s a a j r 2. .  _______A J ^  m  ̂ .
aai UV<9 w v i t U ,  W C I I i  U M W l l  I ' D ,

There has been criticism of Becker’s play in the 
earlier rounds. His serve was too weak, some said, 
and third-round victim Paul McNamee said Becker 
appeared to be cracking under the strain of being 
defending champ.

Last year Becker became the first unseeded 
player to win the title.

According to Wilander, Cash could be the second.
"I think Cash can go all the way,’ ’ Wilander said 

after his 4-6,7-5,6-4,6-3 defeat in the l(H-degree heat 
of Centre Court. “ I said at the beginning the only 
unseeded player who can win is Cash.’ ’

After blunting Wilander’s new-found serving 
power. Cash outgunned him at the net, the weakest 
part of the Swede’s game.

Cash, who was on an operating table only a month 
ago having his appendix removed after spending 
much of last year recovering from a spinal injury, is 
refusing to talk of title chances.

“ I ’m taking it one match at a time,’ ’ he said. “ I ’m 
very happy ^ t  I suppose I ’m a bit surprised too.

“ If you’d had a crystal ball and said, ‘You will beat 
Mats Wilander and reach the quarterfinals,’ I would 
have thrown it in your face. I wouldn’t have believed 
you.

“ I didn’t think I was going to win my first round. I 
was one day away from saying, ‘Forget about it,’ and 
almost going home.”

In the quarterfinals Wednesday, Cash plays No. 7 
Henri Leconte, who beat John Fitzgerald of 
Australia 7-6, 6-7, 7-2, 6-3.

Becker meets Miloslav Mecir, a Czechoslovak who 
ousted 12th-seeded Brad Gilbert 3-6, 7-6, 6-1, 6-2.

Two other unseeded players meet when Slobodan 
Zivojinovc of Yugoslavia takes on Ramesh Krishnan 
of India. Zivojinovic delated Christon Van Rensburg 
of South Africa 7-6, 7-5, 4-6, 7-5, while Krishnan beat 
West Germany’s Eric Jelen 6-4, 7-6, 6-2.

The winner of the I/endl-Anger match faces Tim 
Mayotte, the 10th from the United States, who 
beat South Africa’s Eddie Edwards 6-3, 6r4, 7-6.

Sports briefs
Snyder tournament

SNYDER — J & J Valve will hold a men’s slow-pitch softball tourna
ment July 11-13 at Winston Park in Snyder.

Entry fee is $90, and the entry deadline is 6 p.m. on July 10.
For more information, call Henry Dever at 573-8833; or David Lee at

573-6203.

Caudill wins race
SAN ANGELO — Craig Caudill of Big Spring won second place in the 

quarter-mile pro class division Saturday at the bi-monthly drag races 
at AA Race lYack in San Angelo.

Caudill and Mike Steward of Big Spring built the 182 inch dragster 
from scratch. The San Angelo race was Caudill’s first outing.

Stanton track meet
STANTON — The Martin County Lions Club will sponsor the 1st An

nual Lions Summer Track Meet on Thursday, July 3 at the Stanton 
High School Stadium.

'The competition will be divided into seven age groups, from tiny tots 
(5 and under) to senior (16 thru 18). The field events b ^ n  at 9 a.m., 
and include boys and girls long jump, boys and girls shot put, boys and 
girls discus, and boys and girls high jump.

'The running events will follow at 10:30, and include sprints, medium 
distance and long distance races.

A concession stand will be provided, and no pre-registration is re
quired. For more information, call: Connie Pardue at 756-3831; Steve 
Stollings at 756-2414 or 756-3829, or Dale Ruth at 756-3249.

Golf tourney
'The Chicano Golf Association will host a two-man scramble July 5-6 

at Comanche ‘Trail Ck>lf Course.
The entry fee is $40 per team, and the deadline for entry is 11 a.m. 

Saturday. Non members are welcome Teams will be flighted after 
Saturday's round.

For more information call 263-7271.

Giants linebacker found guilty
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)  — New York Giants linebacker Byron Hunt 

has been found guilty of speeding and drunken driving by an Elssex 
County judge, whose ruling foUows a similar municipal deciskm.

Superior Court Judge Willilm Harth Monday ordered 27-year-old 
Hunt to give up his New Jersey driving privil^es for one year, pay 
8250 and spend 12 hours at an alcohol treatment center.

Seaver goes to Red Sox
BOSTON (AP) — Tom Seaver, claiming he nad been ‘ piiching iike 

an idiot the last couple of weeks”  said it was time “ to go badi to work’ ’ 
Monday as he checked in with the Boston Red Sox.

The 41-year-(rid ri^t-hander with 306 career victoriea reported leas 
than 48 hours after heiag acquired from the Chicago White Sox in a 
straight swap for o u tflM ^  Steve Lyons.

“ I ‘m very happy to be here,’ ’ Seaver told a news conference before 
donning a Boston uniform for the first time. “ Up to this point, this has 
been a very difficult year for me. This Is a breath of fresh sir.’ ’

Grand jury checking Bias’
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (AP)  

— Police officers investigating the 
death of Len Bias were called 
before a grand jury today to tell 
what they know about the source of 
the cocaine that took the life cf the 
Maryland basketball star.

Arthur A. Marshall Jr., state’s 
attorney for Prince George’s Coun
ty, has said that homicide charges 
could be filed if someone other than 
Bias supplied the cocaine.

The grand jury also will deter
mine whether charges of using il
legal drugs should be returned 
against other University of 
Maryland students who were with 
Bias when he collapsed in his dor
mitory room June 19.

While the grand jury is in
vestigating possible violations of 
criminal laws, the university will 
be taking the first steps in setting 
up two task forces to deal with 
questions raised as a result of the 
intense scrutiny focused on the Col
lege Park campus as a result of 
Bias’ death.

Allen Schwait, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said at a news 
conference Monday that there is 
“ no question but that this universi
ty has been hurt’ ’ by the national 
publicity of the last two weeks.

“ 'This has been a trauma for this 
university. We are going to re
bound from this,”  he said.

The news conference followed a 
closed meeting held by the regents

At»oci«t«d FrMt
Maryland Oov. Harry Huahei, second from left, meets with University of Maryland President John Toll (left), 
Allan Schwait, chairman of the university's regents and university Chancellor John Slaughtor (right), after a 
press conference in CoMepe Pnrk Monday. Maryland regents began an inquiry about drug use by athletes on the 
campus.

to decide how to deal with ques 
tions about the athletic program 
and use of illegal drugs.

One task force on drugs will be

headed by former U.S. Attorney 
General Benjamin Civiietti. It will 
take a look at the effectiveness of 
policies against possession of drugs

on campus, drug counseling and 
education programs and how the 
university cooperates with outside 
law enforcement agencies

Coach wants more drug education
SEA'TTLE (AP)  — Seattle Seahawks Coach 

(Thuck Knox wans to use education, cot testing, 
to combat the drug problem.

Angered by the cocaine-related deaths of 
Cleveland Browns’ safety Don Rogers and 
University of Maryland basketball star Len 
Bias, Knox on Monday called for the establish
ment of a drug program in the nation’s schools 
starting In the first grade.

"So many times, we treat the symptoms
rffiunn uiaii lTn: veuev, 8%ii8JA ocuka. rao a laa-
tion, It’s a challenge to do something about the 
dnig situation”

To Knox, that “ something”  is education, 
which he feels Is the “ ultimate answer”  to a 
growing problam.

"W e need to begin educating our children 
that young and continue to educate them all 
the way through school to show them just how 
harmful drugs are to human beings. If we

believe that the goal of education is to prepare 
people for life, then we need to start preparing 
our young people in every school in America 
about the consequences of drugs,’ ’ he said.

According to Knox, stricter drug testing in 
pro and college sports isn’t the answer to the 
drug problem, because athletes have con
tinually found ways “ to get around” the tests.

Knox said the deaths of Rogers and Bias 
showed the deadilness of drugs, and hoped
4 U . . .  . . . ___ t  J  . . . . . .8JIC/ WWUIU 0CI W6 ao â Wârîuuj foi ûîhêi più
and college athletes.

“ It scares me that something like this could 
happen to these two outstanding young men,” 
he said. "'This could have been thieir first time 
using drugs but it only takes one time with co
caine. (Cocaine does kill, as evidenced in these 
deaths

“ I ’m also angry, very angry. It angers me 
because I ’d like to think that there was a way

where this would not have happened. We cer
tainly ought not to let these two men die in 
vain,”  he said.

Knox, preparing for his fourth season as 
Seahawks’ coach and 14th in the NFL, said a 
drug education program would be costly, but 
cost-effective.

“ We can still have the police and do things to 
these drug dealers,” he said. “ But v^hat we 
need to do is eliminate the demand in this coun
try for druss through education. We need to 
dry up the market. If there aren't the 
customers out there who feel the need for 
drugs, then there really isn't going to be a 
market place for it.”

The drug problem goes far beyond profes
sional sports, according to Knox.

“ It's society's problem, not just a problem of 
the NFL or the NBA.” he said “ It ia a problem 
from the corporate board rooms on down in 
America”

4 ‘
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Bosox walk by ‘Jays
By TIm Auaclated Prcu

The Boston Red Sox contnued to 
dominate the Toronto Blue Jays at 
Fenway Park, winning 10-9 Mon
day night when Dwight Evans 
drew a hases-ioaded walk with two 
outs in the 10th inning.

Boston won its fifth straight 
game and ended the Blue Jays' 
five-game winning streak. Toronto 
went 0-6 at Fenway last season and 
Monday night’s game was the Blue 
Jays’ first this year in Boston.

Barrett singled off Jim Acker, 
2-4, and took second on a sacrifice 
by Wade Boggs, who had three hits 
and raised his major league- 
leading average to .382.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yankees 3, Tigers 2

New York broke its record 
in-game Yankee Stadium losing 
streak on Ron Massey’s tiebreak
ing, two-run double in the eighth 
inning

Dennis Rasmussen, 8-2, scat
tered six hits in 8 2-3 innings. 
Reliever Dave Righetti gave up an 
RBI single to Tom Brookens before 
posting his 17th save.

The victory kept the Yankees 
from going the entire month of 
June without winning at home. The 
only other time a Yankee team lost 
10 straight home games was in 1913 
when they played in the Polo
Grounds. ----

White Sox 4, Angels 3
Ozzie Guillen’s bases-loaded tri

ple keyed a four-run fifth inning, 
leading Chicago over California in 
White Sox Manager Jim Fregosi’s 
triumphant return to Anaheim

Stadium.
Fregosi starred for 11 years as 

the Angels’ shortstop and managed 
the club to its first AL West title in 
1979. It was F regos i’s first 
Anaheim Stadium appearance 
since he was named Chicago’s 
iTianager on June 22.

Oriolet 5. Brewers 2 
Ekidie Murray’s RBI single tied 

Ihe u m e  in the fifth inning, keying 
a three-run rally as Baltimore 
broke a five-game losing streak.

Murray singled with the bases 
loaded against Tim Leary. Murray 
is S-for-7 this season with the bases 
loaded and 5S-for-12S in his career.

Twins 5, Rangers 2 
Frank Viola and Keith Atherton 

combined on a three-hitter as Min
nesota beat Texas.

A throwing error by Rangers se- 
1;ond bdseman Steve Buechele 
after an jpfield single by G r^  
Gagne allowed the twins to snap a 
2-2 tie in the eighth.

Viola, 8-6, went 8 1-3 innings and 
gave up three hits, including Pete 
Incaviglia’s two-run homer, his 
13th. Atherton finished for his fifth 
save.

Mariners 3, Royals 2 
Mark Langston scattered six hits 

over seven innings for his fifth 
straight victory and Scott Bradley 
drove in two runs with a double as 
Seattle beat Kansas City and harid- 
ed the Royals their fourth straight 
loss.

Indians 8, A ’s 3
Joe Carter drove in two runs and 

scored twice as Cleveland took ad
vantage of three Oakland errors to

Jackson gets first hit
MEMPHIS,  Tenn. ( A P )  — 

Always the patient hitter. Bo 
Jackson may wait months for a 
ball more to his liking.

The Heisman Trophy winner 
made his much-awaited profes
sional baseball debut Monday. Me 
went l-for-4, including an RBI 
single in his first at-bat for the 
class Doubie-A Southern League’s 
Memphis Chicks.

After the single, in the first inn
ing, the ball was taken out of the 
game for Jackson to keep.

They can put it back in play 
today

“ I don’t want it,”  Jackson said. 
“ Why? I ’ve got enough at home in 
my trophy case.”

Is there any ball he would like? 
Yes. His first “ after I get to the 
Royals — if I get there.

Jackson was hitless after the 
single, striking out twice and 
grounding back to the pitcher. His 
pro debut ended up as a 9-5 loss to 
the Columbus, Ga., Astros.

Though he didn’t want the ball, 
Jackson said the night as a whole 
was a dream come true.

“ Yes it is,”  he said, “ simply 
because ... the last pro baseball 
game I saw was the game that 
Hank Aaron hit that record home 
run. I’ve always wanted to know 
what that felt like, just to be in the 
big leagues.

“ I ’m almost there now, and I ’m 
just going to work harder and 
harder.”

One of the key men Jackson has 
to please to get to the majors. 
Royals’ head scout Art Stewart, 
liked what he saw Monday night.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. June 24. IM6 the City Council of the 

City of BigSpnnd. Texas, passed and approved on 
regular reading an ordinance which is descnbed 
as follows
AN ORDINANCE OK THE CITY OF BIO SPR 
INC. TEXAS AMENDING THE PLUMBING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
HY CHANGING THE FEES PRF-SCRIBED 
THEREIN FOR PERMITS AND LICENSES, 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson.
City Secretary

2943 June 30 A July I. 1986

PUBLIC NOTICE
tan Tuesday. June 24.1966 Uk  City Cuuim.i I uf the 

City of Big Spring. Texas, passed and approved on 
re^ilar reading an ordinance which is descnbed 
as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. AMENDING THE BIG SPRING 
ELECTRIC CODE BY CHANGING THE FEE.« 
SUBSCRIBED THEREIN FOR PERMITS AND 
L IC E N S E S ; A N D  P R O V ID IN G  FO R  
PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson.
City SecreUry

2944 June 30 A July 1. 1986

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE 
On Tuesday. June 24.1986 the City Council of the

City of Big Spring, Texss. passed and approved on 
eadingregular reading an ordinance which is described 

as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. AMENDING SECTION 16-24 (a) 
Ml <3) (4) OF THE BIG SPRING CITY CODE 
R E G A R D IN G  TH E  C A LC U LA T IO N  OF 
WASTEWATER RATES OF THE CITY. AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson.
City Secretary

2940 June 30 A July 1. 1966
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ME VISIT
Our New Bedding Gallery

E L R O D ’S

S A V E  5 0 %
If you have to replant for any reason, we can 
save you 50%  on the cost of NK Sorghum  
& Grazer Seed. No matter what brand or type 
of seed you planted the first time, Including 
any type of cotton seed, you can purchase 
NK Seed at the prices listed below.

Sorghum —  M9»»/50# Bag
NK 2030, NK 2244, NK 24564

Grazers — Sordan 79 •AV^/SOff Bag 
Trudan 8 417»o/50# Bag
Mir onn■ M • W V  W  W

NK 326 420««/50/H Bag

Replanting? See Me First! 

Leon Langiey
Area Dealer Phone 399-4556

«core four uDoamed runs.
Oakland errors in the fourth and 

fifth inning«  helped the Indians 
take a 5-0 laad.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Mets 7, Cardinals •

Bob Ojeda scattered seven hits 
ood Kevin Mitchell hsmered and 
singled twice, pacing New York 
over St. Loida.

Mitchell, Ray Knight and Rafael 
Santana each rapped two hits off 
John Tudor, e-4, who p v e  up 10 
hits in five innings. Tudor gave up 
his highest hit total in 53 starts dur
ing the past two seasons.

Padres 9. Astros 2 
Garry Templeton’s disputed 

three-run homer in the first inning 
sent San Diego past Houston.

Templeton hit a drive to left- 
center field that seemed to hit the 
top of the wall and bounce back on
to the field. Hiird base umpire 
■Jerry Crawford' ruleu the bit a 
home run, triggering an argument 
from Houston Manager Hal Lanier 
and several Astros {dayers, and 
television replays seem ^ to show 
the ball had not cleared the fence.

Expos 4, Cubs 3
Relief pitcher Dan Schatzeder 

drew a two-out walk in the 11th inn
ing, took third on a single by Tim 
Raines and scored on Mitch 
Webster’ single, lifting Montreal 
over Chicago.

Braves 5, Giants 1 
Dale Murphy hit the 250th home 

run of his career and Rick Mahler 
claimed his sixth straight victory 
as Atlanta downed San Francisco. 

Murphy, who also had two

A M o c la t a S  F m <

Atlanta Bravts centar fialdar Oala Murphy (3) pats a hand from teammate Bob Homar (11) after crossing 
home plate on a third inning home run against the San Francisco Giants. The homer was Murphy's 2S0th in his 
career.

singes, became ttie 85th player in 
major-league history to reach the 
250-homer mark.

Mahler, iO-S, gave up eight hits, 
including Joel Youngblood’s 
leadoff home nm in the ninth inn
ing. Mahler also hit ,a two-run 
single.

Reds 6, Dodgers S
Bo Diaz singled off the center-

FIREWORKS
North Birdweli Lane

North of 1-20
Sponsored by Big Spring

O p tim is t  C lu b
All profits stay in 

Howard County to support 
the local youths.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BIDS
The Beard at EducaUoo of the Coahoma Indepen 
dent School Disliicl will receive bids in the School
SdmlnlRtmtinn Officca located at High School 
Drive and Main Street, P O Box 110, Coahoma. 
Texas 79611. (or the school's gasoline and bua sup
plies for the 1986-87 school year Companies in 
terested in making bids may contact the 
Supenntendent'i office (or specification sheets 
Bids will be received until 12:00 noon on July 21. 
1986 AH bids received after 12:00 noon on the 
specified date will be returned to the bidder 
unopened All acceptable bids will be publicly 
opened at 8:00 P  M on July 21. 1966 
The Board of Education reserves the nght to ac
cept or reject any and all bids and to waive any 

r io , ■

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. June 24.1986 the City Council of the 

City of Big S ^ n g . Texas, passed and approved on 
regular reading an ordinance which is described 
as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. AMENDING THE BIG SPRING 
CITY CODE BY CHANGING CHAPTER 17. AR 
TICLE 2. SECTION 17 19. REPAIR FEES: AND 
ARTICLE 3. SECTION 17-33. CONSTRUCTION 
AND ALTERATION OF CURB. GUTTER. AND 
SIDEWALK PERMITS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION

Thomas D Ferguson.
City Secretary

2942 June 30 A July 1. 1986

technicaliUea or formalities 
All bids must show the full name of the company, 
and must be manually signed The person signing 
the bid must show UUe or authority to bind his 
firrn in a enntrart The bid must be aealed in a 
company envelope and properly marked — 
Gasoline bid Opening date. July 21. 1966 

2945 July I A 13. 1986

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. June 24. 1966. the City Council of 

the City of Big Spring. Texas, passed and approv
ed on regular reading an ordinance which is 
descnbed as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. DESIGNATING THE INTEKSBC 
TION OF W 9TH AND LORILLA AS A STOP IN 
TERSECTION WITH WEST BOUND TRAFFIC 
ON 9TH STREET AND THE SOUTH BOUND 
TRAFFIC ON LORILLA STREET STOPPING 
FOR TRAFFIC ON U )R IU .A  TURNING ONTO 
WEST BOUND W 9TH STREET AND THE 
TRAFFIC ON EAST BOUND W 9TH STREET 
TURNING SfJUTH ON LORILLA STREET AND 
DESIGNATING ANNA STREET SOUTH OF W 
9TH o n e  w a y  s o u t h  DIRECTING THE 
ERECTION OF THE PROPER SIGNS (STATE  
LAW PROVIDES THAT IT IS A MISDE 
MEANOR OFFENSE TO RUN A .STOP SIGN 
PUNISHABLE BY A FINE OF UP TO $200 00 ON 
C O N V IC T IO N ); AND PR O V ID IN G  FOR  
PUPLICATION

TiKHnas D Ferguson.
City SecreUry

2939 June 30 A July I. 1986

B A R -B -Q U E  
CHOPPED BEEF SANDWICH §& H

VmH POTATO 6  i4 ft  A  
SALAO. ONIONS V 1 4# W

O H ANO PICKLES......  1
OPEN:

11 a.m.-2 p.m.; S p.m.-S p.m. TuM.-Prt. Èe
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday “‘ SCLOSED SUNDAY A liONDAV o

3 HICKORY HOUSE ÎAL S WANDA eAaWILLCATKfllNO S0IVIC8

Big Spring Herald 
will close for holiday

The Big Spring Herald office will be closed Friday, 
July 4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. The 
office will re-open Saturday, July 5, at 8 a m. The July 
4th issue will be a morning newspaper.

Due to the holiday, the following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.
Rutofl and CluMffkad Olaplay Ada:
TV  section 
Friday newspaper 
Saturday and Sunday newspaper 
Monday newspaper (July 7) 
Tuesday newspaper (July 8)

Daadllfte
12 noon Tuesday. July 1 
12 noon Wednesday. July 2 
6 p m Wednesday. July 2 
5 p m  Thursday. July 3 
5 p m  Thursday. July 3

aeaalfled Word Ada.
Friday newspaper 
Saturday newspaper 
Sunday newspaper 
Sunday Tuu Laies iu Ciassiiy 
Monday newspaper (July 7)

10 am  Thursday. July 3 
12 noon Thursday. July 3 
3 p m Thursday. July 3
d a.m Salurda*,'. July 5
11 30 p m Saturday. July 5

There will be no Too Lates for Friday or Saturday's newspapers

The Herald wishes you a happy holiday.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
7 1 0  S c u r r y 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

field wall with two outs in the 11th 
inning, scoring Tony Perez from 

Jhird base ag Cincinnati sent Los 
Angeles to its fifth consecutive 
loss.

Perez singled with two outs in the 
11th off Ed Vande Berg, 1-3, and 
took third on Dave Parker’s dou
ble. Diaz followed with drive over 
the head of center fielder Reggie

Williams, who broke in on the ball 
when it was first hit.

Pirates 3, Phillies 2 _ _ 
Barry Bonds and R.J. ^ynolds 

hit home runs, leading Pittsburgh 
over Philadelphia.

Winner Bob Walk, 3-4, allowed 
five hits and two runs in 6 1-3 inn
ings. Cecilio Guante got his fourth 
save.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. June 24. 1986. the City Council of 

the Qty of Big Spring. Texas, passed and approv
ed on regular reading an ordinancr which is 
deacribed a i foUowi:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. AMENDING CHAPTER II OF 
THE a T Y  CODE REGARDING GARBAGE 
AND OTHER REFUSE BY AMENDING SEC 
TION 11 7 BY ADDING SUBSECTION (B ) AND 
RENUMBERING THE PRIOR SECTION 117 AS 
SUBSECTION (A i OF SECTION 117 AND BY 
AMENDING SECTION 114 AND BY ADDING 
SUBSECTION (C ) TO SECTION 11 11 (NOTE 

SUBSECTION (B ) OF SECTION 117 PRO 
V f M S  TH A T  TH E  O C C U PAN T OF A 
R E V E N U E  SHALL HAVE THE OPTION OF 
EITHER PAYING A $U.(M DEPOSIT FOR 
RECEIPT OF THE SECOND ROLL-OUT IN 
DIVIDUAL TRASH CONTAINER WHEN THE 
FIRST CONTAINER IS LOST OR DESTROYED 
OR HAVING A 1-1/2 YARD CONTAINER PLAC 
ED AT THE CtHlB SIDE OF THE RESIDENCE; 
UPON AN ADDITIONAL LOSS OR DESTRUC 
TION OF A ROLL-OUT CONTAINER THE OC 
CUPANT SHALL HAVE THE OPTION OF 
EITHER PAYING THE CITY THE COST FOR A 
REPLACEMENT ROLL-OUT CONTAINER OR 
THE CITY W ILL PLACE A 1-1/2 YARD CON 
TAINER AT THE CURB SIDE); AND PRO 
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION

Thoma« D Ferguson.
City Secretary

2941 June 3U A July I. 1986

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to Section 26 01 (b) SUte Property 

Tax Code (1986-1987 Edition), the Board at Direc
tors of the Howard County Clonsolidated Tax Ap- 
praiaal District hereby gives notice that It will ac
cept written dollar bids for 1987 and 1988 from all 
persona, ftrma. corporations or companies so 
skilled in the matter of appraising and valuing 
mineral properties of all types, mineral related 
personal property of all types, regulated utility 
property (both real and personal property) and 
property associated with heavy industries and 
major manufacturing plants, all described pro
perty being located within the boundaries of the 
Appraisal District and subject to Ad Valorem 
taxes in said Diitrict Said bidder is to complele 
taxation data relating thereto as prescribed by 
law for use of the Chief Appraiser, the Board of 
Directors and the Appraisal Review Boerd

Detailed specifications may be obtained from 
the District Office (Howard County Courthouse) 
or by written request to the District Office. P.O 
Box 1441. Big Spring. Texas. 79721

All bids must be sealed and addressed to the 
District's Board Chairman. Mr Billy Smith. P  0_
Box 1441. Big Spring. Texas. 79721 Bid op ^ n g  if 

‘ ‘ forscheduled for the board's August 6th, 1986 
meeting al 1 00 P  M . Howard County Cour- 
thouae. Big Spring. Texas The Board reserves 
the right to accept or reject all bids 

Hilly Smith 
Chairman
Howard County Con.solidated 
Tax Appraisal Dislrirt

2921 June 17. 24 A July I. 1966

FREE SPINAL EXAMlNAllON ^
Dangsr Stgnaig of PInchgd Ngrvog:
1. HeadachM 4. Oiffknjit Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
u n i n v / r n M u  I  l u

Mo«t Insurance 
Accsptsd

2112 Hickory St.

OFFICE
915-728-5284

Colorado City 
Froo Exam Doaa Not Include X-raya or Traatmant 

Csa Today For Your Apgointmont a Foo Exptonatlon

OPEN MON. THRU SUNDAY 
11 TO  9

1810 GREGG 
Phone 7-9453 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WK.

USE OUR CO N VEN IEN T DRIVE IN WINDOW

CHECK OUT OUR NEW PRICES
HAMBURGER, Was $2 25 NOW
CHEESEBURGER, Was $2 25 NOW
HOT DOG (Jumbo) Was $i 75 NOW
CHILI DOG (Jumbo) Was $2 25 NOW
POLISH DOG, Was $2 25 NOW
FISH SANDWICH NEW
CHILD’S HAMBURGER, Was $i 95 

CORN DOG —
STEAK SAND. (Ribeye), Was $3 95 

CHICKEN BREAST SAND., Was $2 95 

TACO SALAD, Was $2 95

STEAK FINGER B A S K E T ,.............
CHICKEN STRIP BASKET 
FISH BASKET (Catfish)
Q U D I U D  Q A ^ C T  /01\
w e  a t aaevaa w r ^ w v % t a  a i  p -

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM (Lg. Dip)

NOW
NEW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NEW
NEW
NEW
N P W
a «  mm «  v

NOW

M.69 
M.79 
«1.59 
«1.79 
«1.59 
«1.69 
« .99 
«  .99 
«3.29 
•2.49 
«2.49 
«2.49 
«3.69 
«2,49 
«3.59« Ü5

—  IN C L U D E D  W ITH  A B O V E  —  
C rock Pot Bean Bar —  Fresh Salad Bar

(F R E E ) B R IN G  IN T H IS  A D  (F R E E ) 
Lg . Drink with any order —  one per family.

GEECH

________ I W f
OlFFiRCNTl

B.C.
I  uMpepst

^\Or I2UK

ANDY C>

HI &  LO

LET'S 
WATCH A ‘ 

TV'

BUZ SA'

FA N P  WILLI 
THB AA/SH

SNUFF)
M V U

WHAT A 
CUTE LITT 
FELLER
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FHE FAMILY CIRCUS

40
42

«workor 
— to MO 
Band of Kaffir

48 Submargo 
47 PormN 
SORodaolod 
52 Of groaloot 

•go
64 Otono pMar
66 enfoM
67 Ofymptan

7/1/M
56 Satan’«  mWou
61 Romovo
62 Evo’a grandaon
63 Brood artd 

wMalcay
65 KapHaP*
67 Nothing
66 Pro volo

GEECH

try to improve it. Be wiao and reat up tonight to rebuild 
your energiea. — ----  ^

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Good day to aee loyal 
Crienda, ao avoid new alliaa. POrfect a talent you pooaeaa. 
Avoki atrangera and be aafe.

^ IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Important to build up 
your bank account and plan to add to it regularly. Not 
good to argue at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have a chance to 
make good arrangementa with a partner who ia uaually 
quite reticent. Enjoy your home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget financial 
affaira in the evening. Enjoy youraeif by reading, wat
ching T.V., or radio liatsning. — - ,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Rise above any 
critical remark«. Your pale may be a bit teety tonight, 
BO avoid them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Organize home af
faira. Your mate may feel impoaed upon after a very 
busy day, so be gentle.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be more direct in telling 
your expectations. Handle communications well. Don’t 
be demanding of others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she will 
be highly magnetic and appeal to almost everyone. There 
is also a busineas flair and it should be encouraged. Much 
money and property can be acquired but there is a 
tendency to become a miaer so teach generosity.

• • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CLASSIFY)
t.-:

•3 Days 15 Words or Less >6®® *7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®
Window Shopper +  50® ___________ __

W EEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under S I00, ten «vonte; run* taro days. $ 0 0 0
^  p.rtv 0. 1« Friday 6 Saturday f o r ........................  .................................»P riv a t« P arty  Qp<V 

N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71/000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day I
____________________  710  S c u rry _____________________  P . O .  B o x  1431_______________ B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7S72I

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

Mouses for Sale 007
LOOKII EX TR A  lar«* 3/7. dan workshop 
Forsan School Olatrict. graatly radvcod, 
«11 offers considered, owner, call 2A3 M9t.
ta0,000 00—  2,200 SQUARE F E E T  living 
space Brick home on S acres, three 
t>edroom, two bath, large den with 
fireplace Patio with waterfall and barbe 
cue pitt. Located on Midway and Wilson. 
From 8 00 to $ 00 call Carl at 267 6308, 
after $ 00 call 267 3319

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa 
ter well, court-yard, fenced back 
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263 6648

OWNER FINANCE excellent condition 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick front, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, den, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, large 
fenced backyard, stoarge building, 
$394)00 $2,000 down, 1096 Interest Call 
263 4323

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom, I bath, white 
siding, den, fenced yard. Quiet neighbor 
hood. LOW 30-S. Call 267 89̂ 3
NICE c l e a n , 2 bedroom, I bath, re 
frlgerated air, celling fans, carpet, gar 
age, fenced yard. 267 6947 or 263 2109.

C L A S S i F î E D  A D  F O R / v t
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 ) __________ (2 )____________( 3 ) _ _________ ( 4 ) _

( 5 ) _ ______  ( 6 ) __________  ( 7 ) __________ ( 6 ) -------
( 9 ) ___________ (10 )___________(1 1 )_________ (1 2 )____

(1 3 )___________ (14 )___________(1 5 ) -------------- ( U ) ------
( 1 7 ) _ _ _ ( 1 8 ) __________ (1 9 )__________ (2 0 )____

(211 (22 )__________ ( 2 3 ) _ 1 _ ____ (2 4 )____

1.800 SQUARE F E E T  3 13/4, fireplace, 
dining area, breakfast room, large kit 
Chen, central refrigerated air, new fence, 
backyard. 267 702$.

TH R E E  BEDROOM. 1 V4 bath, brick, 
large tile fenced backyard. Nice home 
priced for quick sale at $37,500. 267 8693. 
2405 Morrison.

Acreage for sale 005

W E E K E N D E R  ^  „ .a,, w . ww-s. $ 2 # «
Private Party O nly-N o Bustaioss Iwe «ays, Friday a iateraey, ler •

COLLEGE PARK house offered by owner. 
320$ Auburn Ave. $29,999 will rent trade for 
papers, other real or personnel property. 
W C Morrison, 491$ State Road 22 Pan 
ama City, Florida 32404, phone 904 769 
$$77

LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 5546.
TEXAS VETERANS Now five acre tracts 
will qualify for a loan and I have a good 
o n e .  
Call Weaver Real Estate, 267 8040 for 
details.

Bring T o ; T H E  B IO  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

FOR SALE, trade or rent. Clean three 
bedroom, well located, good credit good 
deal Call 263 8284

Resort Property 007 ✓
OWNER FINANCED Three bedroom, 
1 3/4 bath, large family room, garage, 
brick, central heat, refrigated air, $60,000. 
1096 down, 1096 intrest Goliad School. By 
apt^ntment. 263 1624 or 263 2921.

LAKE FRONT brick home 2 bedroom, 
central heat and air, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915 728-2552.

ACKERLY COM M UNITY. For sale or 
rent, two bedroom, one bath house and 
three lots. 1400 square feet, large rooms, 
utility room, central heat, ceiling fans, 
extra nice Less than $29.000 Call 915 353 
4472

LAKE COLORADO C ITY  Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum siding, needs 
some repair inside, carport with storage, 
$14.500, 263 1037

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments '053

TAKE OVER payments, $1,000 down or 
best offer Three bedroom, one bath, 
moving sale, 2612 Langley, 263 1694.

B E A U TIF U L , P E A C E F U L, unspoiled 
nature Davis Mountains, homesite, vaca 
tion. 5 acres, owner finance, take over 
payments, $67 38 with $375 down. 9 3/496 
interest. Call 1 800 292 5732 collect.

LAR GE, ONE bedroom apartment. FuHy 
furnished, beautiful location, air con
ditioned. All bills paid Including cable. No 
children. No pets. For further Information 
393 5331.

ID EALLY LOCATED! 60's lotsofroomto 
growl Nice 3 1 3/4 brick house on 1/2 acre 
close to Kentwood School. Call Loyce at 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or at home 
263 1738

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

LOW RATES. Payment plant. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nic«. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. 263 7811.

APA R TM EN T FOR rent 8160.00 a month, 
8150.00 deposit. Call 263 3877 anytime. 
SUNDANCE: TWO and three b«drootti 
apartment homes for leasa. From 8275.00. 
Call 263-2703—  2501 Gunter.

015
M EGA WIDE Oak Creek 3 plus 2. 1,330 
square feet with island kitchen, cathedral 
ceilings, seperate utility room, call Shelby 
at 915 333 1555

SANDRA G ALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hxvy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906 ____________

PARKHILL TER R A CE Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 161-6091 or 
263 3831

Furnished Houses 060
W EST 80 APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid 267 6561

F U R N IS H "  • _ «  bedroom,
8150.00 p e R E N T E D i N X M t t .  Call 
263 3554.

HOUSE FOR sell or lease Three 
room, one and 3/4 bath, Kentwood. 
267 1316 after 5:30

bed
call

FOR SALE or rent mobile home on 
private lot in Coahoma School District. 
Call 263 0436

A V A IL A B L E  e  M T C  r V ’bedroom b#C C  N  I  C  V i
x>m and 2 
id. 267 5740.

NICE ONE bedroom apartments and one 
bedroom house. Price range 8125.00 to 
$175.00. Call 267 2655.

NO REALTORS 3 2 1, assume FHA with 
low equity. Call after 4:00 p.m., 267-3123.
COUNTRY LIVING 4 19 acres, well, 
(louse. $3.000 down, $212.31 monthly, $25, 
800 total Call 263 0574

LAR GE DO UBLEW IDE Emergmiser, 
Palm Harbor, 3 plus 2 with walk - In 
closets. Separate dining and utility room, 
vaulted ceilings. Call Annette, 267 3901.

HIGHLAND SALE by owner, 4 bedroom, 
2 1/2 baths. 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, ceiling fans, 2 Culllgan 
water systems. 2200 square teet. 263 6J66

18x80, 3 PLUS 2, OAK Creek with island 
kitchen, built in bookcase, large be 
drooms and garden tubs Call Terry, 
263 1942.

TWO ONE bedroom furnished apart 
ments. Water paid, now paint and cur-
tains, call 263 8986._____________________
ONE LARGE bedroom furnished duplex. 
Good neighborhood, utilities paid, 8225.00,* 
$50 00 deposit, 1408 Johnson, 267 4292.

HOUSES FOR rent from on« bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From 8160.00 to 8185.00, 
water paid, deposit required, HUD 
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 4629.

BY OWNER: Two bedrooms, pretty car 
pet. gas log fireplace in den. Dishwasher, 
stove and ceiling fans stay, 1,350 square 
feet Fenced yard with storage building, 
$29,000 assumable or new loan, 263-3750.

R E N TA LS 050

TWO BEDROOM  partially furnished 
duplex. New carpet, 8165.00, 850.00 
deposit With utilities paid. 8225.00, 850.00 
deposit. 1604 A. Lincoln, 267 4292.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. No 
children or pets. 8160 monthly, 850 deposit. 
Water paid. 2676854.____________________

Furnished
Apartments 052

1010 SOUTH NOLAN One bedroom 
duplex, $165.00 a month, 885.00 deposit; 
call 267 7449, 263 8919.

O NE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalned water, paid, daoosit HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 2636746.___________

HIGHLAND SOUTH 3 2, 2,000 square 
feet with lots of extras. Including Jenn 
aire, fireplace and built Ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 267 8405

FURNISHED APARTM EN TS with car 
port. Three bedroom $299.00; two bedroom 
$235.00, one bedroom $149 00. call 267 5490

Unfurnished
Apartments

P A R TIA LLY  FU R N ISH ED , two bad 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263 1611 or 263 4483. No peH. Deposit.

053

BY OWNER: 416 Westover, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, llvingroom, large dent with 
fireplace, central refrigerated air. New 
paint inside and out, large yard, storm 
cellar, storage house. $40.000. Call 
267 7740.

NEAR V.A. Hospital: off Street parking, 
living room, bedroom, kitchen and bath. 
Mr. Shaw, 263 2531; 263 0726, 263 8402

TH R E E  BEDROOM, carport, carpet, 
drapes, fenced back yard, 8275.00; 267-1777 
or 263 7101.

ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, air cen- 
dioned, carpet, drapes, new cabinets, 
fenced yard, gentleman prefarad; 
267 7714.

ONE BEDROOM Refrigerator, all bills 
paid except electricity, 8175.00 monthly, 
no deposit, 1623 East 3rd.

(EQ U A L O PP O R TU N ITY  HOUSING), 
rent based on income, lass for children, 
special deductions for elderly and han
dicapped, all bills paid, stoves, re- 
friaerators,.one, two and three bedrooms. 
Section 8 H.U.D. subsidlied, Northcrest 
Village, 1002 North Main, 267 5191.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1002 Wood, 
8295.00 monthly, no pats, deposit required; 
263-3514, 263 8513.

ONE BEDRCX3M, carpet, drapes, re
frigerated air conditlorriiTg. 2 block* from 
Posf OHIce. Mr. Shaw: 263 2531; 263-0726, 
263 8402

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 267-2070.
TWO BEDROOM, 8200.00 plus lease and 
deposit. 1408 Shepard; 263 8034 after 6:00.

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  Two bedrooms, 
water paid, 707 B East 15th; call 267 2112.
PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two badrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bllls pald. 261-6319

LARGE TWO bedroom and dan, carpeted, 
fenced back yard, carport- deposit re
quired. Before 6:00 call 267-2917 ask for 
Jamas; after 6:00 p.m. 267-6166.

BIG SPRING'S FIN ES T one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool -- 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, brick, 
garage, fenced beck yard, nice on 
Alabama Street. 8375.00 per month, 8150.00 
deposit. Call 263 7648 or 263-1855.
TWO BEDROOM. All new appliancas 
Including washer and dryer. Carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence. Adults. 167-8559.

Air Coiutitioniiu) 701 I  Movincj

ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bllls paid, 
rent based on 3096 of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191

OLDER FOUR bedroom home- All bills 
paid, 8300.00 monthly, no deposit; 1623 
East 3rd.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath bick. Fenced 
back yard, nice neighborhood. Call 261- 
3831 for more Information.

JAY'S  R EFRIGER ATIO N  Licensed. Re 
frlgeratlon and electrical. No lob to small 
or large Free estimates Call 263 2227.
R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley Frale H6atlng and 
Air Conditioning Service Reslcfental and 
commercial 263 6413.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263-4113 
or 915 563 0424 colleci

Concrete Work 72?

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

A L L  TY P E S  Cement work 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, drivi 
aster swimming pools 267 
Company

patios, 
ays, pi

Pointiiiq Popf'i iiK) 7 19
M ILLIE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 

Ventura Interior painting. 267-6985 or 263-1541.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:10, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.

PcUÌlt i lU)
G Id 7 Ilici 7S0

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments Deer, T E N  Y E A R S  experience. Painting 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey Accept exterior interior. Commercial- re 
Master Card, Visa North BIrdwell and »'dentlal Glaiing (reputty) windows, 
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435 wooden metal, excellent references. J.

Cottongame 263 1228 263 1496.
D il l  Contractor 728

0 8 T  DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
fopsoli, sand, caliche,Travel. 399 4384.

F’ lum binq

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

P L U M B IN G  D O N E  Residential 
commercial, 24 hour emargency repair 
service. Call anytime 263 32B4. 
and Bondad.

R < . l i t r i  I s

P ublic  A u ctio n
O V E R  300 

M O B IL E  H O M E S
WIN 8«H To HigtteM BMGer 

NO RESERVE 
SktQlM/DoublM 

ftAVC TH O M A N M  
SATURDAY,

JULY I t ,  I t t t  —  10 A.M. 
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

I 35. Exit 40 —  1/4 Mite EM f 
To Wheels Auction Site 

•All Units Cleaned 
•Viewing 1 Day Prior 
•TERMS: Cash or Bank Letter 
Guarantee of Check 
Pttone For Ff«e BroctMf« 

(408) 68S-2118

Auction CoHiRBny

REM ODELED TH R E E  bedroom duplex, 
8250.00, two bedroom, 8165.00. Carpet, air, 
fenced yard, carpet; call 267-2655.
TWO BEDROOM houses, 8250.00 a month. 
850.00 deposit. No bllls paid, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, yard mowed; call

S g M M f  S a to lli I

o C m x u fj
I CeRng

IWeatMrBDfyar ~

BmI Trt« 
AptrtMMitt

Ü  267-1621
,|1 Courtnsy PiRos

’•r.........
M M ITALS .

Hunfme Leases.--------
Purwlshed Apertnaiue-----
UMureMBed A B e iW e * .....-—

Bedrooms..^...........
Raemmeld 88eiiled.....rU|«.:..<..BM*

Bueineu Big«dB»88„A,;,„„toi^AM *
Olfic« S p e ce......3r¿ .afr?3 Y
Ster «es Buiidfne8....î.Lt.„ ' —

TYefters.......................

MIBCáLLANBOU8

.E tc .

Treffer Spece.-------
AnnouncemefiH. .Vfí - »  - -

Iralruments 
Goaos

Ipeclei NBtieeel.

Recreawenií A....*.,.

B U S IN ES S -- ■ ,v
• O PFO R TV R ITIES.... ......UD

Olí A Oes........ :.v. ...................... »99
inetructlofi,...........Sp
Educatieh.................'„„'»éBú'.W

ENrRUB'''riÍiiÉilr
Help W*hf«d..,ii..r.„„.,.L..„
Secretaridt Services..........
Jobs Wanted.................. .... ..
FIN AN CIAL ...1.....
•-••f»...... ......
lAvesimants.....

USOMAlm OOLUIMI'^
Cosmefics...................  ^ im
Child Care._.......................,,....‘.í»s

- _l|iy...ir»»r.v9.$.........

" ■ Seie....................
___ j - i ; - ' ; - - .....- .............

vans:.............................
Raereettonei Veh...............
TruyetTYstiers ..................

'CtM........................

___ T ru ^ W a n F a d ...........
. fetter s ...............................

,StfS»tairvio»il RÍip«ir.......
JjM è  Farts A Supplies 

»eulFmehf
oBEqiPbment.....................
OIMMM Service.... ..............
Avipflen...............................

.TOO L A T E  TO  CLASSIFY.

SSI
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567
570
571 
575 
577 
5«0 
581 
581 
585 
517 
590

Unfumisilid
HOUSM
FOR R E N T er I

and heat, new fence; SMEDFBMt.'jiíSOSS-. . . . I m o f ü T

R  cetvBs In vtctnlty of North 
contect et 387-4092 or 2634)231.

n o
B % L ^ l4 r «  battiNICE TH R E E  bedreefh_________ ____

carpet ttireugheut, no patAJMRif Feiniad/ 
cell 267-88M(or mMmielieB;
C R E E N B E L T  t  AND 

SeelarBeed

TW O ANolriiroe 
refrigerated e*f,
frlgeretors, ctdfdren 
8300 end up. 83M
A V A ILA B LE

room hornee. OeSti* 
and heat,
267-1913 or cenw 
more Informatten.ifnrs

A O O FTIO R ' YOUNG loving coupl«, early 
W%, have everything In life uxtcpi whats 

; a cnIM to lave and snare our 
wrattey desire to adopt 
ta Idv« and make our 

Invelvad, all 
expenses paid; con- 

C «E  collect; 31A233-M21.
i l i l ^ N A L  C O U F L E  eagerly 

OAb E  e N  8hen»er wtth love, attention 
and secure environment. Call collect; 
(183)066-4810 after 6:00 p.m. and

<0LLEGB Coemetology offers 
Citixan Discount everyday

110«.

ONE.
yards- malntalnOA f 
proved. li7fM 46¿jrijr

VOUA phetograph FUBLISHEO in 
'SldT YbO.can order reprints. Call 
M r kiMmlpnon.________________

t i t i M 150

1405 AVION, 1 BEDRi 
«pprovad. 8180, 878 
0919.
1604 CA R O N IA L. 1 
frigarator and «lev«. HUD 
8100 dapoelt. 387-7449

FOR rent- Furnished with 
chairt, bar and beer box. 

en MsMe, nie«; 163 7648.

^ Î à 4 t s  199
'" 'C A ^  FOtit 'Your minerals or royalties 

i F A Y

ypity, Eok 11M, Big Spring,
K

TX
F7181;

1108 AUSTIN- TWO bedroom, . ______
from High School, 8325.00, 005.00 EgMotr;
call 267-7449. r ----------

Mr first and second lain real 
n e t««. 915-694-8866; night 

WdOkands, «79-4231.

Room A loofV 067
ROOMY AND HomayT ‘̂ ExSltlsht issTF 
Employed penlleilneni Centreiiy seeeiedi 
TV  -recreafion feomi Off tttbet dprkiA#l' 
Opening >oehl 167-8745.

Busintss BiiildiAgt 676
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS fer retd. Re- 
esonebly priced. US squart Met to 84,008 
squera feet. Plenty oL .«fertum aapoe 
outside. Call MsioiPV M tF 'F r id a y  
8:00-5:00,1671671 I

m $ T iiU C T iC r i „  „  A
Z$7V

NieS'S YARNS A CRAFTS 
•a July 8th; Ne«i 
tsTBOllo elei«.

ANNI
cMMstsTihi 
Jdly 9th;

Crochet 
July 8th; Neadlspoint class, 

August 6th.
IM  Benton.

8 M P L 0 Y M E N T  
N tip Wanted

250

270

ö f f i e i w ö i
PRIME COMMÉkctAWmS^ 
square feet. S offices and rea 
Fermelly M P 'i.y K S , M7-?iAK 
OFFICE OR ra&ll ”  

DB»Ml

f é d é r a l ,
-FvailBMe In

ABLY Income. Assemble 
I. Fart -time. Defallt. Call 

Ext. ttl.
S T A T E , civil lobs now 

yeur «rea. 116,400 -M7J00
Ifltmodialeeeeninge. For updafad |ob list 
(415)-« M 1 M  extension J i l l .

M a rcy-FM  708 
Hair FashMl an# EM 
ASerk -M in^ n M F t A

t ilU lA M  JO B  for methers, former 
teaOwrt, party plan dealers. New candle 

plan now nirliiB Supervisors to 
, hire, manage Demonstrators, 

tn hOfhe Career. Hiring all areas. Great 
earn Hawaii trip. No invest

call GOllSCt 915-676-3300.___________
b'MrVatldanta. Good hours

FOR REN T- Fi 
bedroom, wator M iM R O , 
8225.00 monthly; can 267-5147.

M hienee.OBtiM M
M L E Ì  A iw íá le ^

1̂  ̂NtaiMi«CWIWIIOTIB.
152.

Must have ax-

LodQM
Ì *éià

Ï5T

cws mNsidh. 
céH «fgarpanev r  
Feraw tLHM ilfh

T E  needed. Excellent 
experlenc* required. Life 

rspense system. Apply in 
Piece.

sKä'ä ,«;'« CALLED 
Lodge NO. 1 
June lath, 7:35 p.m. Wbrfc in E.A.-

ABLY WORKI 5714.00 dollars 
paymant. No salas. 

JI-M M Ietem ped envelope to: ELAN 
laiB Enterprise, Ft. Fierce, Florlda-

•- ITA TtD
y« 2 Lodge Na..
^  Thursday# j i l ^ . i h ,  l»9M  

‘Borryhlll W.M., T?R. JlIpniA SaC.

N O TICE
MQMCWORKERS

may InvcHv«
of m# Mnewerlnfl

sptciMi N a ftiìif  • ^

•(FLMUB CHBOr CARIFULLY SEFORC IN 
/>fiitlllGAW,Y MPNRY.__________________

TH E  WEST TEX A S  dM FM r aTi 
df Taxas, Incorparatad 
MddICBl MiMtdfIB
tlsaya, daná’ JÜB 
panants.

B I O  S P R I N G
B M P L O Y M B N T  A G E N C Y

F ( n c f ’S

Compare qualify pricad befora building. 
Groom Panca Sarvica, 281-6517 anytima.

RENT " N "  OWN - Furnitur#, malor ap

267-151S 
offlco skills

F i j i  i i i t u i  f

‘A R Y  —  All

ex
pBttNicMd. as 80 as hours a w M k .
O pilA -

—  RBtall, axpariancpd. Pull
Opgn.

B Y O C IIM A N  —  ExparM ncpd nacas 
ratEII. LaKal company. Salary

JSSiW i

W ILL DO I 
Mtar 5;«A
E x p e r t  è
Of 1688 Lant 
FÀ R T fiM  
281-1071 at 4
E X F B R IE « 
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•u»; jW8at
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BX PER IEN CKO  TR B B  PrMdng. Rama- 
vai. Yard taarl|u otc. Par frao aanmata» 
caH 207-017.
PA IN TIN e iNSIOe and au*. MMor mm 
air. Praa aailmatao. Jota Tamar m im i 
2 0 7 - 4 0 3 0 . ___________________ __

T o t a l  l a WR Saratca, maaong. grading, 
aNayo, adgMg, baaRng. Pagi oarvlca. Fra» 
Betlmalie. Üeoooo ar M H O * .
PAINTIMG, CARPINTRY«y«rkdQna. Bâ  
i^rpbia, fraa aaltmataa. Call 20S-3tn 

j<iytinta. ____________________
WE REPAÌR aaramp caolar arindoar unita, 
rafrlgorafor alto, amali camntarclal unit», 
fraa a»tlmata» and low rataa; 203-40W, 
207 0005.

F IN A N C IA L  3ÔÔ
Loans 325
«IQ N A TU R F l o a n s  up lo »253. CIC 
Finança, 400 Runnal». 203-7330. Subjact to 
a p p r o v a l.___________________________

WOMAN'S
CO LUM N  350
Cosmetics 370
JU L Y  PERM Spacial -Unlparnt ragular 
$25.00 parm -S13.50. Call Howard Collaga 
Coainatoiogv, 207-1104.

m m k
irFSBrSK T

Ô Ô Ô S iT t C K ^ P :  Shart bad. SIAM 
L  air, m at tana», balow loan vaMo,

Child Care 375
SUNSHINE DAY CARE Quality child 
cara. 7:30 -0:00. Opanings for 10 month» 
and up. 203-1010.________________________
CHILD CARE- Any hour»; call 203-2000. .
W ILL DO babyaitting In my homa. Any 
aga, maal» providad. 203-0040.
W ILL DO babydtting In my homa. Any 
aga, maal» providad. 2034040.

FA R M ER 'S
CO LUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Contalnar» S'xl-'/>'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, duti proof. Re
quire» no foundation. Excellent »torage 
for any u»e. We deliver. AI»o a few 
HICube, 0x91/2x40. (915)053 4400 San
Angelo, Texa».________ |________________
DRAG TY P E  ditc, $125.00; tool bar with 
two lister points, $100.00; culturator, 
$125.0»; plantar, $75.00; call 203-0770.

Farm Service 425
SAVE SOH ON your seed cost. Call Leon 
Langley at 399 4550.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 207-
4047.___________________________________
HAY FOR sale, big round bales. $25.
399 4520 after » 00 p.m._________________
A LFA LFA  HAY for Sale- haavy balls 
$3.00; call 203 3001 Or 263 299».

Horses 445
R EG ISTER ED  GRAY Galding, broka, 
gantle. Other registered horses for sale 
also Cell 203 »»27.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  500
Building
Materials 5oa
h E A L  M H iW iia U la ilL 'Y X B ttirfi 
2X12 and DU. Ooort. Wfndiws. insulation 
and cabindts, coma see -at ~2»03 WMt 
Highway »0 or call 26/-»45a. ___________

DogS/ Pets, Etc. 513
LAST CHANCE to adopt kittan. Nice home
only; call 263 720».______________________
F R E E  TO home with large, fancad yard. 
Large seven- nruxith black Laborador 
puppy. Full blood, no papers, all shots 
Call 267-1913 and leave message on 
recorder.______________________________
AKC COCKER BlonOA female, nine 
nsonths to one year old, want to buy, call
263 1076._________________________ __
FR E E  PRECIOUS, gray, tiger stripped 
Kitty»» Call 267 0650 or 263 1394._________
SIAMESE K ITTE N S  for sale, $25.00 each.
Call 267 4340.___________________________
B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats vyalcoma. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service.
267 1115._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K.C. Chows 
all colors: Toy Poodles, Pekingese;
Chihuahuas -Terms. SOO Hooser Road,
393 5259.________________________ _______
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups Black, 
white and black, six weak», grow to 20- 25
pounds, shots; 267-4272._________________
FR EE LONG~halraO klttans; call 353 4$ 17 
PRECIOUS K ITTE N S  to give away, call
247 4246.__________________________ __
PAR AKEET'S  FOR sale, call 393 5754.

Pet Grooming

Engraving

r; can
y M ;  :

Trucks 557
ik jU F M O M  d a J * *

it  'brNtB'iMt iifw  ig'bM 
gragf$l H»iiem Ceilee» <

535

1*4.

* *  CHBVROLCT PICK-UP, »1JM ; albo 
I  wta»l»r, »4 M J»; ceti 3»»M1»._________
WB5 PULL »1 2 « 6X4 BlPtar- LP»Md. 
» m»ka and btua color. 14.7M mii«g, mmt 
sali, taking beat ottor Cali 363-31* and

O G AR A SaSA^- Tb^gicvclM, cfplhM 
pt* mtocpHghaPtia t»am». Oim  day pnty, 
Thur»d»y, July 3rd; 4H4 gilpar._______
KVKRYTHINO 1/2 PRICEIII Tuaaday 
Nwv samrdgy. A 4 N u»ta Oottim. a»4 
MB* * *  »Irppt- ________________
P ro d u ct 534
G R EEN  BEANS, »Rua«h, quay cucumber, 

Fraa watar; Ba-»mall tomataaa. 9 »ppur- 
nota» (tardan, iu -m m .

M isctIItneous 537
DOES YOUR old fumltura naod a naw 
hotnaT Cal[^U»M 263-4077, Monday thru

USED M C tA L  folding chair» *4.00 aach; 
Branham Furnitura- loot Ea»t 3rd
Straat.________________________________
TELEP H O N E JACKS and wire» InatalNO 
raaldantlal; call 915-267 3423.____________
BAR EQ U IP M EN T u»aO aquipmant, 
complata bar. Salt ImmaOlataly. Call John
or Elmor, 1-407 2155.____________________
FOR SALE Croat tia» In good condition, 
10* and IS'; alto ttlophcn» pola», diffarant 
length»,- coma by 1507 Watt 4th Straet.
FOR SALE: Klngtlia watarbad. Nica 
haadboard, twelve drawer under drataar;
call 353 4595. ____________
FOR A RE-RbOP or rapair |ob. Call 
Tom '» Roofing for a tr»a aatlmat».
243-0017._______________________________
U.S. CUSTOMS SEIZURESI I.R.S., drug 
•nforcamant and aurplu» auction». S»v» 
$1000'». Portcha», Alrplanat, Yacht», 
Fur», Jawelry. Call 005-407-4000 axt. AA 
2000 for currant llttlnga.________________
5 LAM P OLASS tiarad chandaliar, Saar»; 
w w  »149 new, your» tor S50. O i l  247-64*.
CONSERVE BEDROOM apace: captain'» 
bed», 2 drawer», 4 »halve». Good condition.
»99. Call 247-46*.______________________
M OVING, MUST tall wather, dryar, 
Epiphone guitar, weight bench, 19" re
mote control televittlon and VCR;
263 3463._______________________________
BRING US your STREAM LIN ED  2 Line 
(thaTa about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weakander ads ara spacifically dasigneO 
to tail a singla Item priced at undar $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEAD LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Itam, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday end 
we will run your ad in the Waakender 
Spaclal fra« until your item Is told.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom , 

D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

NEW »500 DOWNDRAFT still in box, 
c o m m e r c i a l  c o o l e r ,  $449. 00 
Qutrantaad—  Johnson Sheet Metal, 2670||La|l9T .'YXNVT'V»" ir { »

U S EO ’ BUlilK beds; complete $125.00 
Branham Furnilure, 100» East 3rd.
NEW FOUR drawer all wood unfinished 
desk, $39.95. Branham Furniture, 10M 
East 3rd.______________________________
JU L Y  SPECIAL -Shampoo set with man
icure, S5.50. Call Howard College
Cosmetology, 267-lKH.__________________
M U FFLER S, TAILPIPES, and complete 
dual exhaust systams for most vehicels, 
only $129.95. We use quality materials 
only. Fraa estimatas. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
welding 4 Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 14*. 
FOR SALE: DP Gympack XL $100; 4700 
C rM  winouwii ait Luiiunlori«/’ $123, TWO 
buckat saats- $50; man's 1/4 carat dia
mond ring- $300; 4x$ utility trailer $150. 
263 /a09.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.___________________________________
BUYIN G  APPLIANCES, furniture, end 
anything of value. Branham Furnifura, 
100» East 3rd, 263 3046.

A U TO M O B ILE S
Cars for Sale

515
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated -air con 
OltloneO. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409._________
P(X)DLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. C»ll Ann Fritiler, 263-0470.
HAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex 
perlenca. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Cel!
PETS G R(X)M ED by Beftyl Introductory 
oHer: Buy One, Get One Freelll Betty's
Animal House, 247-1115._________________
IRIS', NOW Open full time Cheryl now 
assocletad with us. Indoor boarding full- 
tlmt. 263 2409 263 7900.

Tiro, 601 South Gragg.

518
ENGRAVING, LAM INATING, binding, 
lettering end many othor sarvlcas. YESI 
Busina»» Sarvicas, MS Main, 267 702».

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we hava tham. 
Gall OHIca Supply Housa, 305 Main, 267
7»2».____________________ ______________

Household Goods 531
SEARS GOLD rofrigarator with lea 
makar, $3*; G.E. washa^, »125; Saar»
Oryar, $100. Call 263-4437. _____________
CHINA, CR YSTAL, furnitura, sterao, 
dishas, TV's, coplar, dask, Avon col
lactabla», lamps. 114 East 3rd.__________
R EFR IG ER A TO R , 16 CUBIC foot, 3 door, 
$60.00; portabla black and white TV, 
$25 00; studio couch, $40.00. Flower pots. 
All In good condition. Also other Items. 1 
267 372» efter 6:00 and all day waekands

tk>n, «2,395; >63 2244 ar »611P4.

Vans SéO
1H I IN TBR N A TIO N A L M ETR O  van. 
Oeed lor «rnrk. Call 387-758$.

RqcrMtional Veh 563
1978 34 FOOT 5lh W H EEL $elt contained, 
air conditionad, twmistad, call 163-3378 for 
more information.

Travel Trailers 565
1973 W IN N EBAQ O  TR A V E L  trailer. 
24 lodi. BOdd condlssn; can jee-ee«/.
19* Sa FARJ 32 FO OT Travel trailer^good

S6r000. CAM 2éè-94ìì.
ONE 15 FOOT Ranger travel trailer. 
Sliipe tour, refrigaratod air conditioning, 
etectric rofrigarator, butene range with 
bottle. tIJXM; call 263 2049.

Campers 567
FOR BALE- Small gooseneck camper. See 
at 2713 Cindy or call 263-6387.

Motorcycles 570
1965 HONDJ r \  Block with low 
mileage; cal

Bkycles - 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b icycle  
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 
ter more Information. 1

in the 
263 7331

Trailers 577
LIK E  NEW 18x 8. blue, utility trailer with 
spare tire. 8700. Call 263 1768.

Boats 580
IS' INVADER WALK THRU, 135 h.p. 
Johnson Drive on trailer. IS' walk-thru, 
1983 75 h.p. Johnson TB T Drive on trailer. 
263 3221.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

550
553

MUST SELL ReducaO to $2,500. 1979 
Chryslar Labaron- Supar clean and runs 
good; homa 267 1»92 or oHIct, 1:30 to S:30, 
263 0452._______________________________
19*3 BUICK LESABRE LoadaO, claan, 
excallant condition; call 267-112», 7:00 
a.m.- 1:00 p.m._________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Chavy Caprice Classic. 
71,000 miles r\  condition, blue,
white Vinyl cell from » 00 to
5 :00 394 4626, evenings 394 4072._________

A.V.C SPI.'DT Automatic, air can 
ditoning, good condition; see at Big Spring

FREE DELIVERY  
FREEMAINTANCE  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To  Own 

T V ' s  • V C R 's  * Stereo»
Furniture & Appliances 

C IC  F I N A N C E  8. R E N T A L  
406 R unnels 263-7338
l o o k Tn o  f o r  good usoo TV's ono op- i9* c h E V Y  M ^ Z A -  S7*0 mila», V4 
pliancosT Try Big Spring Hordwpre first, ongino, 4_*«od tra n w lta ^ B O o d  condì 
117 Main, 267 5265 ■

1975 OLDS CUTLASS Wagon Clean inter 
lor, good engine. Moving- must sell, 
»«95.00. 267 2«22 efter 5:30.______________
TWO FALCONS 1961 tour door, 194» two 
door, good mochantcel condition; 247 »3*. 
1*1 CITA TIO N  GOOD condition, crulso, 
tilt, powor and air, good tires, four door, 
V4, a good buy, prico slashod from S3,100 
to $2,500 will taka partial troda; 267 »3*
FOR SALE by owner: 1962, blue, Thun 
darbirO with 46,000 miles. Good buy at 
$4,500. 267 2476.________________________
D AILY CAR rentals, S20.00 a day. Call
HomastaaO Inn at 267 6303.______________
1975 CUTLASS SUPREME. 350 V i, cold 
air, low miles, extra claan. $1,250. 915-267- 
3766.___________________________________
WE BUY wracked and lunkaO cars. Texas 
Wrecking on North Wi call 267-1671._____
1979 VOLKSWAOON SCIROCCO. Two 
door sporls, air caneithmar, 5 spaed, 30 
mpg. New paint, claan, balow wtalosalo, 
$1,750. Coll 267 5937.____________________
1974 CADILLAC Powor stooring, powor 
brakas, crulso, tilt, air conditlonar, naw 
muffler, good tiros, now brakes, runs vary 
good. Call 263-0729 ottor 6:00; $«00.00 
M UST SELL 19B4 Cutlosi Suprama. Two 
door, hardtop, extra clean, 55J)00 ml las, 
$200.00 below loan- 15.SI0; »63-664»
I9M C H E V E TTK  HATCHBACK Autp 
matic, air, $4W.M down, $40.00 wtekly. 
Call Kan; 263-4345, 263-OM1_____________
1970 CH EVY M ALBIU. 4 door and 1973, 2 
door Honda. Call 363 43»9.

1979 THUNOERBIRO. F U LLY  l06dad, 
pood Interior, good oxtarlor. $3,200. Con 
tact Barry, 363-0B47; 163-4776.

FOR SAUI* 1974 Mont» Carle Runs, 
$300 *  aTl». too at 2*9 Runotis

Classified
Crafts

Ado-tt-yours«lf
roadofSQ fvk:«

TUMBLING T7kO Maetanleol 
wooden etreus toyl The

way down the Mddor», rung 
by rung. A root trool for kkto 
of RII agao. Complot» plana. 
paHama. detallad biatruc- 
ttona #1BB»-2 »4.M

ToOrttor...
^ «» «aa- - » --- *  - -a — ̂ ^  ^ ^  JfUWy NIWOTr*IKI ■*KI OOTaNVO

Add B2.M ter oatMog. Man
to:

C la u lf ia d  C rafts 
DBpt. C (79720) 

• • X  159
BIXky, OK 7-400B

SCOREBOARD
. . ; ww.s

N L  S ta n d in gs
NATQNAL LBAOVS

K*w Y«fk
IIOBlldBl 
PhilatldlpbU 
8t U s i»

motor»: Most short blocks $450.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters. Most lor>g blocks $725.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
come by A -l Auto Repair, l606'/a East 
Third, 267 37*.________________________

Telephone Service 599
J'O EAN  COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs talaphorre wire, lacks, and sets. 
Fraa estimates. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267-547».

600

A LFA LFA  HAY- Excellent heavy ball, 
$3.00 per ball Elbow, 3*  SS»1._________
R EG ISTER ED  Q UARTER horse (stud), 
custom made sadle: horse trailer; t r s  m  
computer with printer; MCI coppler;
upright freeier; call 3* 55»1.___________
NICE ONE bedroom house, refrigerator 
and stove furnished, shaded yard and 
storm Shelter. Call 267 3114 or 267 9577
COME SEE naw paint, carpet, two and 
three bedroom, some bills paid; 267 5740,
REAL BARGAIN Cuteona bedroom, bills
paid; 267 5740._________________________
HOMEMADE CINNAMON rolls, breed, 
cakes, cookies, brownies, muffins, 
biscuits, candy. Call 263-2335. Will dallv^.
PA R TIA LLY FURNISHED, very clean, 
nice 2 bedroom. $22S month, $100 depeett.
Call 267 1543.___________________________
LOST- KEYS with tiny cresent wrench 
and dog tag that reads Charles L. Fowler, 
U.S. AAarIne Service. Lost between Goliad 
end Lincoln; 263-3924 after 2:00 p.m.
16' BOAT- COVER, trailer, GSHP Mer 
cury, fold up top. New battery, $49S.OO
firm; 263T>957._________________________
NICE 3 ROOM apartment end bath, fur
nished. Come by 409 1/2 East 5th.________
STORAGE BUILDINGS and oarages. 
From U75. Delivered. Call 367 5547

W L PCL OB 
* 3 1 . 7 » «  —
41 31 .MB BH

M 37 .4M ISH
S3 41 .4* I»

riltCi*» »  43 408 315$
PUtaburib »  43 401 31H

We»t Dtv4»l«o
HoiMob 41 9« .647 —
San Francloco 41 SS .»SB v$
AtlanU *  *  S »  3
San Diego »  S7 .547 3
L4M Ai*elM 34 43 .447 71$
Cincinnati 33 41 4M •

Monday's Games 
Montreal 4, Chicago 3,11 inning» 
Pittsburgh 8, MiUadelidUa 3 
(Cincinnati 4, U)a Anguaa S, 11 inning» 
Atlanta 9, San Prandoco 1 
Son Diago ». Houaton 1 
New Yorii 7, St. Loula 0

Teeeday*« Gease»
Mwujeai XI < ivw*aam
PhUatMphla at Pittohurgh, (n)
Los Angela» at Ctncianati, (n)
San Prandoco at Atlanta, (n)
San Diego at Houston, (n)
New Yorii at St. Louis, (n)

Wodneaday’»  Games 
PhiUdelpilia (Rawley UM) at Pitt

sburgh (Rtaden S-4)
Montreal (Martine» 0-0) at Chicago 

(Moyer 1-1)
S u  Diego (Hawkins S-4) at Houston 

(Scott 7-5)
Los A i*e le » (Pena 0-1) at (Cincinnati 

(Gullickaon Sd), (n)
San Prasciocc (Gorreiic $-4) at Atlanta 

(Smith Sd), (n)
New York (Aguilera 1-3) at St. Louis 

(Forsch 6-4), (n)
Thonday's Games

Houston at New York, (n)
(Cincinnati at Philadelphia, (n)
Montreal at AtlanU, (n)
Chicago at San Diego, (n)
PitUtMrgh at Los Angeles, (n)
St. Louis at San Francisco, (n)

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Dtvisiea
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 40 2$ «62 -
New York 42 34 SS3 8
BalUmore 39 35 .527 10
(CleveUnd 38 35 S21 10V$
Toronto 40 37 SI» 104
Detroit 37 37 SOO 12
Milwaukee 37 37 SOO 12

West Divisioa
California 40 35 533 —
Texas 40 36 526 4
Kanaas City 37 3» 487 3 4
(Chicago 33 41 446 64
MinnesoU 33 42 .440 7
SeatUe 32 46 410 94
OaUand 30 48 385 114
Monday's Games 

New York 3. Detroit 2 
Baltimore 5, Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 4, California 3 
Rnaton 10, Toronto 9, 10 innings 
MinnesoU S, Texas 2

A M O S  W A T E R  
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
All typ ei of water well drilling. 
C a ll e a r ly  m orn in g  o r la te  
evening:
JOHN PAUL AMOS (91S) 263-4956

O I L F F E L D
SEVERAL IM M ED IATE OPENINGS 

IN ALL PHASES A AREAS.
(SOMS TRAININO)

(817) 880-5515 (817) 880-5516

P R E S E N T IN G

in-^lepth news 
about your 
community 

7 (jays a week

Big Spring Herald

1 4 « , (h)
(1 7d) at Tmm

I 3-1) at Seattle

SeatUe 3. Kansas City 2 
(CleveUnd 8, OakUnd 3 

Teesday't Games
Cleveland at OakUnd 
Detroit at New York, (n)
Milwaukee at Baltimore, (n)
Toronto at Beaton, (n)
MinnesoU at Texas, (n)- 
Kansas (City at Seattle, (n)
Chicago at CalifomU, (n)

Wednesday's Garnet 
CleveUnd (Schulie 4-4) at OakUnd 

((Cixliroli 5d)
Detroit (LaPoint 2d) at New York 

((^ id ry  4-7), (n)
Milwaukee (Nieves 6-2) at Baltimore 

(Dixon 6d). (n)
Toronto (Key 6-S) at Boston ((Clemens

TO O  L A T E  600
T O  CLASSIFY
MORGAN STORAGE building, finest built 
floor to root. Also large garages. De
livered. 267 5547

(Mb o m M ),  (a)
Ya— «  Ckr  <»BMd

(M iiyn B-7). (B)
CMaagi ( A t a  4-0) at CoHforda (Witt

Bd), (a )
Iharaday*» CaaMt

D o M t  at New Yoik, (n)
BaRlmaie at Minnaaou, (n)
Taranto at Boaton, (n)
Onty gamoa scheduled

AL Leaders
T(H>AY’S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 

By The AaaacUUd Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE..........

BATTING (173 at baUI-Boggs, Boston, 
SS2; Yount. Milwaukee. .351; Puckett. 
MinneaoU. .343; Mattingly. New York, 
3 * ;  EaoUr. New York, .335.

RUNS-RHendaraon, New York, 72; 
riickstt, MinncscU, SS; PhilUp:, OakUnd, 
56; Hrbek, MinnesoU, $2; Barfield, Toron- 
lo. $1: McJJowell. Texas. 51.

Kttl—Canseco, OakUnd, w , Joyner, 
CalifomU, 56, Presley. Seattk, 57. Bar- 
field, Toronto, 56; Mattingly, New York, 
* .

HITS—Puckett, MinneaoU, 113, Mat
tingly, New York. 109; Femandet, Toron 
U, 99, Rice, Boaloo. W, Bell, Toronto, 96, 
"Bogn, Boaton, W.

DOUBLES—Rice, Boston, 24; Matting
ly, New York. 23; Boggs, Boston, 21; Law, 
Kanaas City, 21; Barrett. Boston, 20; 
RHenderson. New York, 20 

TRIPLES—Owen, Seattle, 6; Bush, Min
neaoU, 5; Butler, (Clevelai^, 5; Fer
nandez, Toronto, 5; Fletcher, Texas, 5, 
Hulett, Llilcago. 5; Lombardozzi, Min
nesoU, 5.

HOME RUNS-Barfield. Toronto, 19; 
(Canseco, OakUnd, 19, Joyner, (CalifomU, 
19; 5 are Ued with 17.

STOLEN BASES-RHenderson, New 
York, 46; (Cangelosi, (Chicago, 36; Wiggins, 
Baltimore, 20; Moaeby, Toronto, 19; 
Reynolds, Seattle, 18; Wilson, Kansas Ci
ty, 18

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, 14-0, 1.000, 2.18; Rasmussen, New 
York, 8-2, BOO, 3.78, Schrom, CleveUnd, 
8-2, 800, 3 88; Haas. OakUnd, 7-2, .778, 
2.98; Boddicker, Baltimore. 10-3, 7M, 4 18 

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston, 125; 
Higuera, Milwaukee, 110; Morris, Detroit, 
104; Mc(Caskill, (CalifornU, 103; MWitt, 
(California, 101.

SAVES—Aase, Baltimore, 20; RighetU, 
New York. 17; Hernandez, Detroit, IS; 
Harris, Texas, 14; BSUnley, Boston, 13.

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (178 at baU)—Gwynn, San 
Diego, 345, Brooks, Montreal, .336, 
(CBrown, San Francisco, .335; Raines. 
Montreal. .330; Sax, Los Angeles, .321.

RUNS—Murphy, AtlanU, 51; Gwynn, 
San Diego, 50; Hayes, Philadelphia, 47; 
Raines, Montreal, 46; Carter. New York, 
45

RBI—Carter, New York, 54, Schmidt, 
PhiUdelphia, 52; CDavis, San Franciaco, 
51; Parker, Cincinnati, 49; Brooks, Mon 
treal, 48; GDavis, Houaton, 48 

HITS-kjwynn, San Diego, 101; Sax, Los 
Angeles, 92; Raines, Montreal. 88, Bass. 
Houston, 85, Sandberg, Chicago, 85.

DOUBLES—Hayes, Philadelphia, 24: 
RReynolds, PitUburgh, 22; Dunston, 
Chicago, 21. Haines, Montreal, 20; 5 are 
tied with 17

T R IP L E S —Coleman, StLouis, 7; 
Brooks, Montreal, 5; McGee, StLouis, 5, 
Mureno, AtUnU, 5, Raines, Montreal, 5.

HOME RUNS—Marshall, Loo Angeles, 
17; GDavis, Houston, 16; Parker. Cincin
nati, 15; Stubbs, Los Angeles, 15; Brooks. 
Montreal, 14. Schmidt. PhiUdelphia, 14.

STOLEN BASECS—(Coleman. StLouis, 
49, Raines, Montreal. 33; Duncan, Loo 
Angeles, 31; EDavis, Cincinnati, 31; 
Doran, Houston, 26.

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Fernandez, 
New York. 9-2, .818, 3.12; Ojeda, New 
York, 9-2, 818, 2 54, Darling. New York, 
8-2, 800, 3 19; Gooden, New York, 9-3. .750, 
2.70; Rawley, PhiUdelphia, 10-4, .714, 2.67.

STRIKEOUTS-Scott, Houston, 148; 
Vaieiuueia, Loo AngcIcs, 118; Croodeii, 
New York, 94; Welch. Los Angeles. 93; 
ZSmith, AtUnU. 89

SA V E S—Reardon, M ontreal, 18, 
DSmith, Houston, 16; Gossage, San Diego, 
13; Worrell, StLouis, 13, Franco, Cincin
nati, 12.

T L  Standings
SECOND HALF 

EASTERN DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 

Shreveport (Giants) 10 2 .833 —
Arkansas ((Cards) 7 6 .538 3‘$
Tulsa (Rangers) 4 8 333 6
x-Jackson (Mets) 4 9 307 6‘/»

WESTERN DIVISION 
Midland (Angels) 7 4 636 —

a-B  Paoe (Brwwon) 7 4 AH —
S a a  A a t o a i *  ( O a d g a r a )  
» 7 4  I a 3 H 

BaaiM «*  (PBHaa) 4 • H3 SV$
x-flrat-helf dhrt** * • « * * ■

ElPaa»»,aBH________
Shravofwrt 6, TmUb 6 
Only gamaa sebodBUd

MawdayU Oamaa
RciaiimniiC t MlAasd 7 
El Paso 4. siu AntotiU 1 
Shravoport 6, Tlilaa 3 
Atkanaas U, Jackaon 10 (10)

Taaaday'i Oamaa 
El Paso at Baaumaot 
Midland at San AnioiBo 
Arkanoaa at Shraveport 
TuUaat Jackaon

Linescores
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Dvifvsi ..................$$$. 36$ .161
New Yarti ........................a * . * l . » * x —» .  .7. .6

Tarrall and ParrUh; RaamuoMni 
Righetti (6) and Haoaey W—Raamunaen. 
8-2. L-TerreU, 7-6 Sv-Rlghetti (I7)f 
HR— New York, Henderson (1$).

Chicago ............. «M SM.SS6—4 i . . l
CsHfarnla ........... I«I .4M.I6»—I . .6. .6

DavU, Nelsoo (7), Dawley (7), McKean 
(8). Schmidt (9) and F U ,  McCaakiU, 
Moore (9) and Boone, Nairoo (8). W— 
DavU. 4-4 L-McCaskill, B6. HR-CaUfor- 
nia, Jones (8)

Minnesota
Texas

MI .MI .SlI-8.18..»
1..2

VioU, Atherton (9) and SoUa; WitL 
Mohorcic (6), Harris (7), WUUanui (9) ana 
Stanley. W—VloU, 6-8. L—HarrU, 3-7. 
Sv—Atherton (5 ). HRs—Mlnnesotov 
Smalley (14) Texas, Incaviglia (13).

Toroeto ........... »12.213.«*.»— ». 13..«
Bosloe ........... 3W.S24.SM.1—IS IS ..«

(IS InaU gs).....................
Clancy, Lamp (6), (Caudill (6), Acker (7) 

and Whitt, Martinez (3); Nipper, LoUar 
(6), SUnley (8) andGedman. W— Stanley, 
5-2. L—Acker, 2-4. HRa-Toronto, Bell 
(14), Moaeby (12). Boaton, Rice (7).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
San DUgo 4M 4a3.a28-8.lt. .2
Houttea ................824.8* 888—2. .8.. I

Dravecky, McCullers (8) and Kennedy; 
Knepper, Andersen (7) and M iaaro«. 
W -Dravecky, 7-7 L-Knepper, KF8. 
HR—San Diego, Gwynn (7), Templetoa 
( 2 ).

Los Angeles Wl .lSl .ata.«»—6.11 .1
CUcinnaU 61«.aM.4M.8l—8.11. I

( I I  U a U g s ).....................
Hershiser, Niedenfuer (7), Howell (8), 

VandeBerg (ID  and Trevino, WeUh, 
Power (8), Franco (8), WiUU (10) and 
DUz W-WUlU, 1-0. L-VandeBerg, 1-«. 
HR—Cincinnati, Bell (4).

Transactions
RASEBAI.I.

Amerkan Leagac
BOSTON RED SOX -  Recalled KevU 

Romine, outfielder, from Pawtucket of the 
International League. Sent Rob Wood
ward. pitcher, to Pawtucket

CALIFORNIA ANGELS -  AcUvaUd 
Donnie Moore, pitcher, from the diaabUd 
lUt Waived Jim SUton, pitcher. Recalled 
Mike Cook, pitcher, from MidUnd of the 
Texas League Sent Tom Bryden, pitcher, 
to Edmonton of the Pacific Coast League.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  PUced Joe 
Niekro, pitcher, on the l5-<Uy disabled list.

TEXAS RANGERS -  Announced that 
Don SUught. catcher, has been assigned tg 
Oklahoma City of the American AaaocU- 
tion on medical rehabillUtion '

National Leagne.................
CHICAGO CUBS -  Placed Rick 

Sutcliffe, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled 
list.

CINCINNATI REDS -  Signed KeiU 
Thomas, outfielder.

MONTREAL EXPOS -  ReacUvated An
dre Dawson, outfielder, from the disabled 
lUt Released Jason Thompson, first 
baseman.

NEW YORK METS -  Traded Ed tyndg 
pitcher, to the Chicago C îbs for D a *  
Lenderman, pitcher, and David Li(hlell,
catcher Assigned Lenderman to Jackad^ 
of the Texas League and Liddell to (k ih ii*
bia of the South AtUntic League. Signal

signed h i*
to Kingsport of the AppaUchian League.'*
Lee May, Jr.. outfielder, and aaaii

FOOTBALL
National Football League....... .]

MIAMI DOLPHINS -  Signed T o *  
O’Connor, punter. •

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS -  A *  
nounced the retirement of John Hannal^ 
guard 4

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -  Slgndl 
Martin B<x>ker, wide reclever.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS -  Namdl 
Tom Donahue and Jesse Kaye scouts

W E F IN A N C E
No Credit Check 

' No Interest Added 
_0n The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 263-4943
'61 MERCURY LYNX —  Stan
dard shift, claan nk* car.
'SQ DOOOE ASPEN S TA TIO N  
WAOON —  LOW miiaa, powar a 
air.
’•3 F-1S0 XLT PICKUP —  29,000 
mUaa, loadad w/campar.
'79 OATSUN 210 —  2 door, air 
conditioning. 4 apaad.
'77 PONTIAC LBMANt —  2 door, 
dean car.
'7S DATSUN PICKUP —  4-apaad,
low mllM. nioa.
•79 TO YO TA STATION WAOON
—  4-doof, low mIlaB, loadad

F I N R L
U IE E K

BOB BROCK FORD
/ /(■ S»’ «i Vl, (( » /.s

l>< ■ • . I . , 1. » ............ ...  ..I

•  , ( ) ( )  *  .11», s ,  . ,  ' »  n  ’ .I .■ 1



Vtommi’9 m o k M  tu m iim  sUp-om  with airy lottlce'look 
dedgn. Styled with open toe, closed bock (or a«-d ay 
comfort. In fashion pastel pink or white.

6.44 Save
22%-30% 14.97 After Rebate

BMk« »  •nr«K) to m..'( Itpukiian

Our Regular 8.97-9.97 Ea. MuHIposNIon chaise lounge or 
motching chok for lawn or potto. Sturdy steel frame with 
vinyl tubing. Choice of smart colors.

86-ql. capocHy Insulaled picnic chest by Thermos. 
Sturdy polyurethane with safety latch, drain, end harKNes 
and troy. Choose red with white or blue with grey.


